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BENEATR THEE WAVE.
Thiis inturesting story is now proceuding inlarge instalmente tlirougb our columns, and theinteret of tlie plot deupens witb uvery number,It sliould be rumembered tliat we have goneto tlie expensu of purchaeing the sole copyriglitof this fine work for Canada, and we trust t haiour readers will show tlieir appreciation of tliiifact by runuwing tlieir subecriptione and urgin 8,their friende to open subecriptione witb theé

NEws.

CANADWAN I[WUSIBAI[ONES
MontreaL, Salurday, Dec. 28, 1878.

THEFNRW FEAR.

Xith the present number we close th
year and another volume of the CmNADIL4
ILLUSrRArED NEcws. This circumstanc
furnishes us the epportunity to extend ti
aIl oiîr readers the compliments of ti
season, and repeat the good wishes whic]
we expressed last week. In the samg
connection it may net be out of place t(
bespeak for ourselve8 the goodwill of oui
friends and patrons. During the pasi
year we have done whatover we could t(
render the journal interesting and accept.
able; and although we are quite conscioui
that stîhl more remains to he done, it will
not be presuinptuous to state that everý
effort will ho made in the direction cl
amelioration and inîprovument. The sup-
port we have received in the past is ao
earnest of the increased assistance whic]
we may expect in the present yoar, and
to us it shail be an incentive to more
zealous labour and diligent attention foi
the furtherance of the interests of t4e
paper. It must be remembered that this
is the only illustrated journal in the Do-
minion. As such it has special dlaims on
the patronage of Canadians. Lt is a na-
tional undertaking, designed to reflect, pic-
torially and editorially, the life, sentiments
and daily history of Canada. No othe:
paper can do this in the saine way, anc
hence the C.ANÂDIAN ILLUSTRÂTED NEws
has an intrinsic value quite distinct fron
any other publication.

Its principal features are:
I. The pictoriai illustration of ail lead-

ing Canadian events as they occur.
[J. A complote gallery of ail Canadian

notabilities, with biographies attached.
MI. The reproduction of the finest works

of art.
IV. A great variety of original and se-

lected literary matter.
V. Stories, sketches, peema and other

contributions.
VI. Speciai attractions for the Home

Circle.
Every Canadian ought to ho intsrested in

the success and continued progress of the
paper, and should consider it his duty to
encourage it to the extent of at Ieast one
year's subseription. We warrant that if we
receivo the patronage which we solicit,
notliing will ho Ieft untried on our part te
introduce a number of most desirablo im-
ýrovemnunts. Lot the public throughout
the country corne forward genorously with
their support, and we guarantee to furnish
them a paper which shall ho a credit tothe Dominion.

The year which we have ciosed wil ho
a memorable one for tho financial strin-
gency and commercial depreesion which
have cistinguished it. But it is one of
the pleaqant features of New Year's day
that we can foreteli the lifting of the cloud,
and a near return to hotter days of ease andj
prosperity. With the coming of. springj
and the opening of navigation there ie every

reason to hope that the country will return of those with whom I bave been so long and 8o
once more into its normal and necessary pleasantly aesociated. I feel, bowevur, that thecaeL oftrfeadpores herd l.anguage of your adress je aitogetlier to fiat.1. creerof triftand rogrss. heer terying, and represunts more truly the warmthB:these prospects, it is .with sincere gratifica- and goodness of your own huarts tban thie valueLtion that we wieh ail our friends the of the services i bave been able to render to thebenisons of the New Year. In their hearts Tuam. It je, bo%%uver,' but one more addud tots n i hirhmsmy they no h h many kindly expressions of feeling tliat Iand n teirhoms ma thy ejoythebave received froîn you. When, laut spring,benedictions of peaq eand contentment. Captain Todd proposed, in language scarcely lessn May abundance reigil, in every enclosure complimentary than what you bave ueed to-and throuo'hout our borders, and may God niglit, that 1 ebould resumu my old position oft lflOrcmmncuty Captain of the Team, and the other membersLibesorcomnc nry weru good unough to endorse hie words, and toX __________gve to nie the broadest powers that have everben conferred upon any one occupying a similar* G U..RDS' RIFLE TEÂX, 1878. position in Canada, and to express their confi-

Ourpicureisa clletin o potritsof hudence in my jndgment, ekill, and honeety ofOurpicureis colecionof or atainth purpose, by piacing unreservedly in my bandeGuards' Rifle team, presentud to thimir atin the arrangement of practices, the selection of re-eMajor Macpherson, as a recognitionî, from î.es presentativue, and the control of the emalleet de-*membere, of the able and eatisfactory manner in tails, an d pledged the meelves to obey uvury di-wbich lie discbarged hie duties te thie team while rection I miglit coneidur it neceesary to give, int ncommand. the interests of the 1eam, I fmît tnat you necpadt The picture, measuring 42 x 29 inclies, ie the me the greateet compliment that it was possible0work of Topley, of Ottawa, and je arranged in a for any body of men to pay to one of tbeir num-very artistic way. The photographe of theu tro- ber. During ail the conteste in wbich we baveiplies of the tuam, appearing alternately with taken paro itctrshabenhrce-the portraits of its niembers, and the regimental ized teour intehrorsu asbeun dwl.Iratrcolours over thie central figure, add a very inter- my officiai position 1 bave beei 80 oyally sup-(esting feature to the picture, and make an agre ported, so inplicitly and unselfiehly obeyed,iable deviation from t he usual style of grouping. that it wase onlv necuiseary to express a wish to(The Gunarde' Rifle team je composud of' ten bave it a nicridot ni u rvttion dri, nd thu ealy pedatoUtu asbo. Tli- relations, evury member of the Team bas madetiondurig th eary prt o thesemo. Te me feel that 1 was amonget good and kind friende.vtuam, whun formed, chooses from its miemburs a And now, wben, at the close of the season, you1Captain, who becomes responsible for ite train. come to my bouse and ask mu to accupt thisîng, and wliose duty it je to find out theie di. beautiful gift nt your bande in token of your ap-viduai differunces of ite mumburs in eluvation, precistion of my efforts on behaît' of the Tuan, Isighting, and windage. This is; accomplisbed and of your belief tliat I have acted f*airly and iby bis arranging a sysem of wuekiy lýractices, impartial Iy towardesîl, 1 may bu pardonud fornat ail of wbicb lie attends, cloeely watching each feulin gthat this je onu of the proudeet and hap- (mnan's peculiaritiee of disposition and flring, and *gs oenso y ies0 becoming tborougbiy familiar with his eun.pîst ont s fe my hUae. om,1shl hWben the tuami attende the Dominion and Pro- tbis picture as onu oU my dearest and most1vincial matches, the Captain uses bis own dis. valued possessions, and, whilu 1 bave huaith and wcretion, and choose from the ten theu men that strungtUi ilb nicniet ute x
l i e a n p a c e t h e o st r eli u c e o a n d r e Ae s e t0 t o in th e c eu s e o f rifl u .s h o o tin g , a n d to b r in g s ithie rugimunt in the various Battalion adAs-t stihi greatur perfection that ekili wbicli basciation matchies in wbich tbey bave to compete. made the namu of the Guards' Rifle Team known diTo assiet bim in hie duties, lie select.s from thbu and rsetdtruhu h eghadbedhrteami an adjutant, who is second in command.oti~ bogottielnt n rat

il] fnurLme uprainis i veseawiLJ tuai an
unreservud control of hie team.

It is in the diecharge oU thesu difficuit and ru-
eponsiblu duties tliat Major Macpherson seume
to bave Bo abiy eucceeded in the opinion of hie
men, and callud forth sucli a liearty expression
of loyalty and good will as the prusuntation aîîd
address testify.

The curemony of preuntation took place at the
Major's bouse on the 2let oU aset month, at ten
o'ciock in the evuning, and was a most imposing
affair-thu Commanding Officur of the rugi.
ment and suveral of the officere being invitud
gueste on the occasion, wbun theu ollowing ad-
dres was ruad by the Adjutant of the teamn,
Captain Todd, on tlieir bebaîf :
To Major James Pennirîgtoim Macpherson, Cap.

tain-- barcq' icle ,aŽrn 127
n DEÂR Sn,-Wu the members oU the Guards'

-Rifle Tuam fuel it incumbunt upon us te present
-Yen with some tan)gible expression oU the great

appruciation enturtained by ns oU the able aud
5indufatigable manner ini which yen have dis-

r cbargud the onereus, sud often-times difficuit,
jduties oU Captain oU the Team during the ptisi

summer.
In Uuifilling these duties, wu are conscieus thal

y ou have bad ne oiglit task te perform. And in
looking back upon the sbooting campaign of the
past summer, it givus us great pleasure on this
-occasion te express te yen our entiru satisfaction
and approval oU the judicieus manner in which
yen have, upon ahi occasions, seiected the various

i Teame for the differunt competitions in wbich
we bave takun part.

Wu attributu our succese as a rifle team,
gruatly te vour eystem of training, sud the
watcbfui rare with which yen bave coached us

*at our practices, botb individualiy sud as a
Tuam.
* Yonr thorougli knowledge of the rifle, botb
theoreticaily and practirally ; the signai suc-
ceas that yen bave bad with the wuapon during
the past six yeàrs, sud the active part that yen
have taken in the Councils of tee Deoinion,
Provincial, and Ottawa Rifle Associations, bave
emin ently fitted yenUer the pest tliat yen have
se ably filled, sud bave justly etablisbed Uer yen,
in the militia force, the reputation of buing oe
OU the bet sud mest reliable authoriti euvery-
thing that concerne rifle matters in Canada.

In conclusion, we ask yen te accept the ac-
compauying collection oU our portraits as a token
of our regard and esteem.

Trusting thet yen may bu long spared te bu
Captain oU the Guards' Itifle Tuam,

We are, dear Sir,
Your humble and obedient servants,

WP.Anderson, F. Cisyton,
H.H Gray, N. Merrisoti,

WJ.de C. O'Grady, R. Ruardon,BD.Sutherland. A. W. Throop.A.Hj ny Todd,
IMajor Macpherson made a sterling. reply, as

follews :
Captain Todd, and Gentlemen

I thîank yoîî very mucli for your beautiful aW
valuable presunt, and Uor the kind address with
which yen have accompauied it. There isne
' ft that yen cenhi bave selected that wouldrave be o se arhy prifed by muas the portraits

s-I

uye-igb copel e t yild m pice e y uer Belyve, tbe eider bairna corne drappin' ineYe-igh comel e teyied myplae teyouger A.'serviee out arnang the farmers roue';and btter men, 1 shahl point te it with pridu as Sorne Ca' the Pleugb, smre berd, Borne tentie riean evidencu of dupartud ekili, sud of the warmth A esenie errand to a neebor towe:oU feeling and kindly estimation lu wbich 1 was Their eldest hope, their Jeeey, wornan growe,In youtbfu' bloorn, love spark ling jen ber e'e,held by the mumbers of my Team. Cornes berne, perbaps, to show a braw eew gown,I trust that a kind Providence will spareuns Or depomit her aair-wore peun y fée,for many years te taku part together in the great To belp ber parents dear, if tbey in bardsbip bu."annuali strngglus for the possession oU thosu tro- But Mr. McTaggart, apparently net able to
p hie which are offerud by our Provincial and stand my Scotch any butter than I myseef wasDominion Associations, tbat the boueur and able te understand it, breaks in bure with-l"ht'scredit oU our rugiment may bu wortbily upbuld, vera wuul sein', Mister Bairkins, ye didna camand that the harmonv and good-feing now ex- fram ayont the Tweed." I adimit tlîis miefor.istin g may bu iuteusifled and deupenod as years tune, but Ucel a littlè dieconraged at being thusroll on. puiled up 8seson; Bo I sugget that, purliape, IMajor Macpherson thun invited the members had 'butter net venture on a Scotch selection,of the Rifle Tuam anîd gueste te a baudsome sup. and I notice that uven McTaggsrt bimselfper preparud for themn. doesn't now preteud to advise me to do so." Roley Poley Hall " wonid, of course, bu in-RECORD 0F TEAM. compiete without, at least, .one rupreuntative1875. At 0. R. A. matches-Won Merchants' from the Emerald Ile, and we posese that onuChallenge Cup for Batt. tuame oU 10. in Mr. Larry Lainigan. who, at 'this juncture,Won Sir Peter Tait'e Challenge Cnp for Batt. exciaim-"ý And it'e mysuif amn intoirly prondteams oU 6. av ye, Barkins my boy, that ye don't falu atWon Bra8sy Challenge Cup for Company teasas ahi welh with that murtherin' Scotch Galhic insideoU 5. yer mouth. Shuru it was niver inviutud forTiud Uer Ladies' Challenge Cup Uer Association dasint people, at ail, at ail! Take Lanigau'steamrof 5. word for it, ef ye waut te make the companyWith five ethers won Gzowski Challenge Cap for hould their sidus Uer iaughiug, tip them some-District itame oU 15. thin' rom eut an Oirish story, and faix, what1876. Won Ladies' Challenge Cup. butter rau ye have than whure Tbody Delany,2nd Battalion Prize. jist arrived in Boston, tulle oU the firet visit lie2nd Cempany Prize, lad from the cunsus commissioner ?" Whereon,"2ndp lace for Tait Cap. taking up rom the table a book oU "Irish1877. " 2nd Battalion Prizu. Humer," bu coutinuud thus: "IJiet istun te2nd Company 111bow Delany talks to the Yankee cemmissioner.2nd place for Tait Cup. Ah! jiet buar him !1878. " Ladies' Challenge Vase. .":'Wbat's yer wifu's furet name ?' setbe cern-Brassuy Challenge Cup. missioner.

"2nd Battalion Prize. IlBiddy, av ceerse, " ses 1. 11Ye muet bu an2ud place for Tait Cnp. omaudliaun if yu don't know that."During the hast four yuars the Tearn bave com - «I don't inane tbat,' ses bu. «'i mane lierputud in sixteun Provincial matchies, winning let name bufore ehe was married.'place suven times, and second place eight times. IlOh, aitb," sus I, "that's a matter oU curi-
_____ oity te muesekf for the divil a name 1 ivur knew

ber te bave, bufore wu went te the praiet, uxcupt
[The foilowing bas been writteu epecially Uer .ist Biddy."

the benefit oU gentlemen who may be in the pur- Il ' How many in famihy bave ye ?' eu e .plexing qnest oU Ilsemething te ruad " Uer a 6Five,"r ty? ses he, are they maiespublic reading:] - or females f And, aise, how many oU aitch ?'THEF B URL4LL 0F SIR JOHN MOORE. t,&Weil," se 1, Iltheru's meself an' Patsey,
tat's maies, an' Biddy, au' Molly that'e famalus,

and as thie pig je enly a botinive, 1 dinne"Net a drum was huard," wbether shu's av the lady or the gintieman pur-[Beat reading.desk in imitation of a drum.] enasion. Oh, be the power8, I spake te him ike
-The beating oU the muffled drum wliich "l'Oh,' selie, 1''tis takin' up my time ycwasn't huard, are ; the pig ie't wan av the famiiy, 'tis oniy"lNota fannerai note," an eteera l'

[W/îitle a few notes from tMe Dead Marckr.] "Weil," sus I, "if yu cailed a poor man's pig
-The fanerai notes wbich were net huard où mcli au indasint name as that in Oireland, I'mthis soîeu occasion. gratuly afraid 'tis the mnd av a blackthorn ye'dbu afthur breaking wid the back av yer pate.-Yen sue, ladies and gentlemen, I bave bad it My bleod was np tIen, Uer lie iusuitud the pigparticularly enjoined on me te Il suit the action withont rime or rayeon."to the word and the word te the action." This was ail very wull, but I iistened to theBeforu, liowevur, proceeding with this beauti- ricli Irishi brogue of Mr. Lanigan with a eeingfni poem, it occurs te nie that 1 ought, purliape, oU despair, and fuit tliat, evun te aitly repro-for the udification oU uiy respected audience, te duce it, was beyond the cempass oU my poorell undur what circumeatancus I.appear beforu Saxon tongue. Se, in thankiug the gentlemanhein this ovening, and why I venture te revive Uer hie kind intentions towards mu, I was cern-;be melanchoiy thênglite conucted with theu pelled te plead that h really was afraid thatburiai oU the late laniuuted General. Iltliat sort of tliiug wssn't quite in my uine. "
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.It ie just ten days since I received the follow-
ing communication fromn the Secretary of the
AdIdisonan Literar Guild.

4 cSir, -I %nm directedl to inform you. that youhave been appoinl;ed to read before the Guild atite next public meeting. You are requested
therefore to make an appropriate selection frointh4 wide field of British literature, and to, duly
appear as ' Reader' on tlie evening in ques-
tion."

Now, there was nu sinali etir in our boarding-
bouse when it became known that 1, its oldest
and most eteady-going boarder, had repeived acommission replete with such honourable re-eponeibility, the intereet, too, in the occasion
bing greater, both to myseif and my friends,

in that 1 possessed l ot the slightest experience
in public reading. The question of the bour atonce became, "What is Barkins going to read ?

1 amn Barkins.
Indeed, I must admit I had confldentially ap-pealed to every one in the establishiment to, give

me the benefit of hie or lier advice as to whatthe selection sliould be for this the momentone
evening, and the question lias thus of late formed
a staple tojle of discussion at the breakfast or

" Well, Barkins, old fellow, got your piece
ready ?', las been Mr. Bilkington's regular formof gruif morning salutation to me for the pastweek, whilst, when I have remaîned at a1.l sulent
or reflective at dinner, lie lias drawn tuncoinfort-
able attention to mie by asking tliat quiet ishould
prevail, "as Mr. Barkins is trying to think outwliat lie is going to read. " I liate Bilkington;
lie je so wanting, in true refinement oUfeéeling.
At length, a few eveninge ago, a sort of generai

council of boarders was held in the general par-tour, when the important question was discussed
in ail its bearings, for, as one of the speakers re-marked, the reputation of "Roley Poley Hall "(the fond and fanijar name of our boarding-
house) wvas at stake.

Mr. Sandy MeTaggait was of opinion that if1didn't read sornething froîn Bolibie Burne Iwas simply tlirowing my opportuuity away, andlie at once places in my hands an old and rather
snuffy copy of that bard's productions.-

"6Hoot, mon, gie them the 'Cottar's Satur-[ay Night,'and so, somnewhat niervously, 1 coin.
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1 shant, tîxougli, forget the look of pity Mr.
Lanigan wvas good enough to bestow on me on
receiving tiis confession.

1 took the Olpportunity, however, of modestly
ilitituating that may own private opinion wu
that rny special talent would be found to lie in
portrayi ng the deep and passionate, emotions of
the sou], in the depiction of moral gloom and
fantastic nîelancholy, and that, in fact, Nature
had originally intended me to shine as a " Ham-
let, having been simply prevented by other en-
gagemrents from carrying out her purpose.1
said 1 would endeavour to recite the opening
speech of "Hainlet," as a sort of "ispecimer
brick " of my style :

'Seems, madam, ns>' it in ; 1 know flot soee.
Tii flot alone my inky eloak, good mother,
Nor customary suite of solemn black,
Xor windy inspiration of forc'd bresth,
Nor the fruittul river of the eye,
Nor the dejected haviour of the visage,
Together with ail forma, moodi, shows of gref,
That Cao denote me truly: Thèse, indeed, seem.
For the>' arfe action, that a man might play'
Bot I have that withjn which passeth show,
These bot the trappinga and the nits of woe."

1, of course, paused here for some encourag-
ing tribute of praise, and was somewhat disap-
pointed in finding it didn't corne. There is,
thjough, such a thing as suppressed admiration.
Perhaps here was an instance in point ? Mr.
Lanigan's comment, however, came first :" Be-
gorra, it's enough to give ould Nick himself the
blues !" 1 didn't mind this much, because, aftex
ail, delicacv in critical judgment isn't Lanigan's
strong point. Professor Peppermint, however
S Who is, by the way, the 1'Sir Oracle " of Roley
Peley Hall), interposed bere, by kindly saying
he Clearly perceived 1 bad a gift for tragedy
bt that, if I would excuse him, lie thouglit I

was just a little lacking in the true tragic scowl.
Would 1 oblige by repeating the first line and
intensifyixg my scowl ? 1 hereon screwed down
my eye-brows as tightly as I could, and went at
it again :

Seems, xadam, ns>' it is ; I know flot seoms."
Vastly better," says the Professor, " but il

1 miglit make the remark, you scarcely dwell
long enougli on the 1 aeems,' in that opening
lie. Perhaps you will be good enough to try it
again, and beat three with your foot to each4'seenis,' s0 as to secure the proper time ? It's so
very important, you see, to in.dicate Hamlet's
scorn at the imputation lie finds in bis mother's
question. Now, m y dear sir, please once more,
axnd don't lorget the'scowl."

" Seeins,, nadani, nay itlii; I know not. seenis."
[The foot beixxg conspicitousli, beat to s'sch

6"Csecms. "]
"Certainly a great improvement. But, by

the way," continues the Professor, "if you'll par.
don me, wben you corne to 'customsry suits of
solenn black,' shouldn't you juat pass your hand
down-well, if ladies weren't present, l'd say
-down your black trousers, s0 as the betteî' to
bring out the full meaning of the speech ? You
see, there's nothing like trying to catch the true
spirit of a great writer. Plesse watch me-

"' Nor customary nuits of solemo black.'"
[Passing his l(tnds down thte legs of his trousers

Iwo or tltree tintes.]
It was, of course, very kind in so eminent a

critic a.9 Professor Peppermint to take this in-
terest in me, but I am forced to confess that the
geîxeral effect on me of his admonitions was
rather depressing, and thus, when our little
coun cil broke up. no settlement of the momen-
tous question had yet been reached.

But, if others of the household had thus left
my~n my perplexity, in pursuit of their own
pleasures, one, et least, remained behind to com-
fort and console me. I hesitate before strangers1
to mention lier naine, for there seema to me
sonîething so sacred in it. StilI, with a trustful
hope that the communication will be received,
as it is given, in strict confidence, I will yen-
ture to breathe it. LAURA LAvENDER!1 Ah 1
talk of the ruajesty of lovelinesa, of graceful in-
nocence, of syînmetry of forxn, of the incarnation
of poetry, of the blush of bashfulnesa I Why,
t's ahl there-and a good deal more-in Laura

Lavender.
" Mr. Barker," said Miss Lavender, " do you

kuiow why you've not been satisfied with any o
the selections made for you this evening r'

1 said I couldn't make it out exactly ; at all
events, I (idn't feel quite well ; possibly some.
thing at dinner.

" Ah, no, Mr. Barker, it's because of the ab-
sence of ahl true sentiment fromf what has been
read. A 8oul like yours bas a natural yearning
for the bigher fligbts of poetry, of such poetry as

7- judgment, I had placed inyself next to ber ol
n the sofa, that she- might tbe better follow tbý

text. So wben I reached the beautiful line-
r "As 1 wouid have tby fate 1'

1 recoliected tbe Professor's injunction to alwayi
Stry to render the fulîl mesning of tihe autbor.1
Sconsequently here worked up a very powerfu'

expression of tenderneas, snd, looking straigbie ixîto Laura's liquid eyes, directed towards thei
-the full charge-

'As I wouid have thy fatk- 1"
Imust certainly1gve that young lady th(

,j credit of rereiving th e charge witb admirablf
.steadineas. She was quite equal to the occasion,
and at once gave Pauiine's response, "dMy own
true love !" with sucli exquisite feeling, that-
that -but, really, ladies and gentlemen, 1 thini
I ahould be spared relating the furtber interest-
xng occurrences which sprang from this literary
episode, the more so that Miss Lavender is her-
self present aînong us.

It surely, too, must be quite unnecessary to
add that we are now engaged.

With associations of so delicate a nature linked
*with the " Lady of Lyonc," it became of course

impossible 1 could trust myself to read from that
*play before a public audience. Laura, however,

soon found a substitute for it, which she assured
*me would prove cbarmingiy suited to what, witl

ber poetic instinct, she termed " the mouruful
rmelody of my voice."

3 Thus, then, 1 have told how it has corne t<
rpasa that 1 bave, -this evening, been reading,
rwith suceh touching pathos, "The Burial of Sii
John Moore." E. F. K.

Montreal, Dec., 1878.

MERCEDES.
1 The moat notable contribution to the lasi

tnumber of Blaclcwood are four sonnets on the
death of the young Queen of Spain, from the
pen of Lord Roslyn. His lordsbip, it wili hi

frecollected, was special ambassador at the mar-
niage of Alphonso and Mercedes. The impres-
sion made upon bim was, we are inforrmed in i
prefatory note to the poems, that the alliance
was oxue of pure love--deep, simple and sincere.
The warm, generous disposition of the king, anc

the almserne, onfdingchaacte ofbis be-
bappineas such as Spain bad neyer witnessed in

*her rulers. The incidents roferred to in the
sonnets sctually occurred, and a letter to Lord
Rosslyn from the king, signed "'votre affligé16 Alphonse," testifies alik e t the passionate
depths of bis love, sud the intensity of bis sor-
row. Lord Rosslyn bas given the assurance
that the sonnets were written with tears in bis

reyes, so grestiy had the royal pair endearec
tbemselves to bint by many sets of personal
kindne8s during bis officiai stay at Madrid. We
extrsct the first of the four sonnets :-The pooî

*king remains Ieauing on her bed, snd calling en
ber name, «' Mercedes ! Mercedes mia!1 " Te
the hast ber eyes were turned on the king. 1
bave seen bim twice-all lie ssid ws' "That foi
him there wss no consolation, but that be would
do bis duty."

Mdercedes mia! tomn thy eyes awsy,
I have no power to grant their longîng prayer,
Their mule appeal is more that 1 cao bear.
(Jould 1 but smatch thee from Death's cruel îway,
Gsd knowî how gladi>' I would give Ibis day
My life for thine. For whomn have I to care
When thou art gene? TIhe dsrkness of despair
Clouds ait my heart with terror aîud dismay.
Mercedes mis ! I ami brave once more t
Turn thy dear eyeî on me othey close
For ever; 1 will loit, lvem thne,1Till Deatb arreit their îigbt. Whst 1Hieail o'er 1
Then fsrewell hope!1 and farewell sweet repose 1
Now duty'. rugged path be oni>' mine 1

O UR ILL US TR ÀTIONS.
ONTARio FiELD BATTERY. ;- The Ontario

Field Battery is one of the recently organized
Batteries of the Canadian Artiliery. Witb
headquarters at Guelph, moat of its members
are students of the Ontario Scbool of Agricul-
ture there, whilst its drivers are composed of
farmers' sons in the neighbourbood wbo own and
ride its quota of horses. It is officered by' Capt.
D. McCrae, Lieut. W. Johuston, Lieut. G.
Bruce Hood and Surgeon H. Howitt. The
sketch wbicb we give ixn this issue fromn thé pen-
cil of Gunner E. S. Bonnard, shows the Battery
at their first anuual target practice on the banka
of tbe Grand River, neot far from the village of
Elora, County of Wellington. On the 6th
November, tihe Battery marched witb two guns,
78 officera snd men frem their camp near
Guelph te tbe range-a distance of over seven-
teen miles-co»mnpeted their rcie n

g - ____ _______

în CANADL4N SCIENCE.
te With reference to the remarkable discoverv
lately annoîinred by Mr. Lockyer to the Paris
Academy of Sciences, that there is but one formn

'5 of matter (bydrogen> which is truly elementary,
Iit may be of interest to kxiow that a similan
.conclusion was arnived at by tise Rev. S. J.it Doucet, of Inkerman County, N. B. Iu bisn lette runder the beadiug "Another Canadian

Astronome," publisbed in the CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED NEws of December 29th, 1877,

,e the folowing occurs :-" Having realized, as 1ethouglit, thse ides of unity in matter and force,1 elaborated tisereon a tbeory," &c. In a pri-
vate communication to me under date February

-27tb, 1878, he writes, " I made an attempt toktrace up ahi the physical forces to one singlesufrcad ail thte dîfferent substances elembestaryy and compound to <me primary substance. How
-far 1 bave been succesial wiil be for tise public

to judge wben I can suismit my work to their0 judgment." I am not aware wisether the workalluded to by the rev. gentleman is yet pub-1 lisbed, but if it be not, I presume that the fol-
elowing extract from tbe letter already quoted,t msy account for the ressoîl :-"Th e work of

the nîinistry, sud especiaily the state of my
h ealth, wisich is auything but satîsfactory, does

Snot shlow me to be as 'îteadily at work as 1 could
wish."DUGALD 

M ACDONALD.

r REA4R TEI AND ROME.
ADVJcE TO MARRIED PEOPLE.-
Marmv i n your own religion.
Neyer'botis be angry at once.
Nover taunt with a psst miatake.

t Lot a kis&aqbe tise prelude of a rebuke.
e Nover shlow a request to be ropoated.
e Lot slf-abnogation be the habit of botb.
e " 1frgt" is nover a acceptableexu.

*Agood wife is the greateat of eartisly hies-
1f you must criticise, lot it ho doue lovîngly.

eMake marriage a xxatter of moral judgmeiît.
Marrv in s family whicb you bave lonîg known.

jNevéer make a nemark at tise expelîse of au-
othor.
e Neyer talk at one anotheýr, itber at home or

ain company.
e Neglect the wbole world beside, rather titan

Î one another.
6 Givo your warmest sympathies for escb otber's

etrials.
If one is angry, let the other part the lips

eouly for s kiss.
8 Neyer speak loud to one another unless tbe
bouse i8 on fire.
ofLet scis strive to yield ofteuest to the wisbos

B fthe other.
r Marry into different blood sud tomperameutfromi your own.

Always leave home with loving words, for tbey
May ho the last.
r Neyer doceive, for the beant once misled can

1neyer trust wbolly again.
Nover find fanît unloss it is porfectly certain a

fanît hss beon committod.
It is tise mother who inoulda tise character sud

fixes the dostiny of the child.
Do not herald the sacrifices yoîî make to oacb

othor's tasto, habit, or lîrefereucos.
A besitati ng or grini yielding to tise wisbes of

the other aiways grates upon a loviug beart.
Cousuit one anotiser in ail that cômes witlt-

iin the experience, observation or spisere of tise
other.

Those wbo marmy for physical cbaracteriatics
or external considerations wiii fail of happinoss.

Neyer reflect on tise past action, whîcbwass
doue witb a good motive sud with tise best judg-
ment at the tinte.

They who marry for trait of mmnd Aud beart
wiii soldoîn fail of perenîxial tpriugs of domestic
enjoyment.

The heautiful at heant is a million timos of
more avail, as securing domestie bappinoss, tissu
the beautiful in ponton.

FoO0T NO TES.t
CHARLOTTE CU8HMAN AND ROSA BONHEUR.

-Charlotte Cusahuî wasg once takon to viait
Rosa Bonheur, aud gives a very iuteresting de- c
scriptýion. of that lady sud ber «Iperfoctly splen-i
did' studio. (Even Charlotte Cusisman, it
seems, usod this effete, senseless, double-super-
lative ; sud, by the wa'y, bow is it tisat mena
neyer use itî) fier -"perfectly splendid " studio i

publication of su 8x10 weekly-" price, 25 cents
per yesr, always in advance "-sud bis fathor
advanced the necessary funds to buy five or six
pounds of oid type sud a bandful of battered
rulos sud dashes. Haviug tise niatenials, tise
boy found lie bad no nanie for bis paper. He
bad at first tbougbt of calling it "The Rising
Sun sud Fammem's Advocate," but his sistor, wbo
bad bired out to work the press, discouraged tise
ides. Sise wsntod to caîl it : "'Tse Little Orpisan
sud Car-Driver's Herald,"I but ber brother
wouldn't bear to it. Ht' sat down in tise wood-
shsed sud pondored ovor tise matten for a funl
boum, sud ho finudlly decided that be woiild cail
bisapo: "TieWoekly Lumberman sud
Sundsy-School Advocate." At this stage out-
side pressure was brought to bean upon bim fora
different bead, sud for about twenty-four hours
ho was decided on:-."'Tse Boys of Michigan sud
Nortbwestemn Cultivator. " A dispute baving
arisen as to whotber aîîy girl could subscribe for
a boy's Ppor, be ssw tise uecessity of another
change sud ise made it : I"The Boys' sud Girls'
Story Paper sud Theatrical Spy." His motiser
didit't want to discourage bis entemprise, but sise
foît it ber duty to box bis ears for dsning to be-
corne the organ of Lydis Tisompson and " Cool
Burgess," sud tîte youug publisher wss ou the
point of rnîîiug sway toe(Chicago wisere boys
are allowed to do as they like, wheu tise happy
heading atrucli bim hike a cobble stone. Next
week will appear tise finst numben of "lTse
Risiug Moon sud General Advertiser," Tise namne
was decided ou yesterday, sud parties desinin g
to make large coutrscts for advortising sbould
cail early.

RE VIE W AND CRITICISM.

THE~ Christmas Holiday Number of ST. Ni-
cHoLA8 is superb in ils contributions and illustrations.
It centaine strongi>' charanteristie coutributions freun
John G. Whitlîer, Charlus Dudl>' Warner, Jouai Haw-
thorne, Theodore Winlbrop,l Frances Hodgeou Burnet
(suthor of " That Las&o o Lowrie's,") Mary Mapes
Dodge, Colis Thaxter, Sueumeoliige, Hezeitiah Butter.
worbh (ediler cf " Yeuth's Companlon"). Frankt R.
Stociton sand Olive Thorne. Among the artiste who
contribute the threp score and more pictures ef the nom-
ber are Fredericit Dielmnu, Alfred Fredericts, James B.
Kelly, Alfred Kappes, Addie Ledya.ii, Fidelia Bridges,
Granville Peritins. Jesâie Curtis, Sol E>'tiuge, Jr., Kate
(4reenawa>', cf London, F. S. Churcb and R. Sayre.

Lippincott's MIagazine fÔr January, begiuuiug
the new volume, bas a vsred aud attractive lust ef con
tente. There are three iiioqtrated article,-,' Yorkshire
Bywas," '- The Artios' Isiand,"I aud " Wild Boars sud
Bear Hunting,' by Dr. <i. Archie Stocitwell. Miss
Laffan, the author of that capital novel, "'i'he Honour
able Miss Ferrard," contributes a sbriking stor>' of Irish
tife ealled "Flitteri. Tatters, and the Counseilor,"l
which is foul of humour, pathos, aud incisive sketchies of
character and mnners. ',A Young Girl's Experiencs
duriug the Two Sieges of Paris." gives a thriling pic-
ore of the tife of a Parisn famil>' at the tume of the
Franco-German -ar, and the fearful icenes enacted
under the Commune. A series of storleî under the
irenerai tille of " Wonîen's Hoîbands" is bequn ln this
number, andt seemi iiitely te pique coriosit>' b>' ts fresh
and trenchant deiineations of Amerîcat life in fashien-
able circles. Edward C. Bruce gives a graphic accoont
Of a "Western Towx"I D. C. Macdonald describei a
"Trip te Newfoundland." Mns. Houper sitetches the
career of Madame I>obarry, snd Sidney Lanier gives us
"A Fair>' Tale for Grown People." There are two very

striiig peea the nuine,-' The Poel's Protestl,
b>' Atfred H. Louis, and IlChristus 1" b>' Jolis C. R.
Dorr. Miss Olney's chamming seri, ' Tbrougb Wind-
ing Ways," grews in interest, and the ',Month>'
Gossip." centains severai papers deserving of notice.
The whole number iî bright and tborougihly readabie
frein beginning te end. We notice that the pubiehers
furnish free te ail new subîcribers, in bocit-forin, that
portion of " Through Winding Ways" thal bas sppeared
mrevietute the isune cf the January number.

WxvTHOUT haviug uiucb that bears directly
upon lie Christmnais eson, the January Scutissixguea
declded flow of geood cheer. The paper un" Old Mary-
land ýManneri," by F. B. Mayer, et Annapolis, l a an -
teresbing reproduction of the qosint and etatel>' timnsof
the IIMarylandt Gazette," and the celebrated " Tuesday
Club," te the whims sud oddilles oif whlch censiderable
space i@ devoted. " The 'l'le Club at Worit," b>' W.
M. Laffan, describes the methode et an association cf ar-
tiste snd otheri, whoîe worit speaki for usd1l in the Ilius-
traions. which Include drawings b>' E. A. Abbey, W.
M. Chase, Hopitinson Smitlh. Witusiow Renier, Alden
Welr, Rsinhart, Quarle>', Wimbrldire, Laff4n aud Paris,
qLud a bile in relief b>' O'Donovan, lthe sculpter. A cern-
panion paper, IlThe Tile Club at Play," is te appear in
the înldwinber oumber with a large varici>' ef illustra-
tiens. The son -nisaide of the holiday seson ia touedf
upon b>' th enireit contribution in the number, a paper
on " Leonardo da Vinci "I by Clarence Cook, wheo ousi-
demi hie subject bolh as painter sud as mechaulcal Inven-
ber. Among the cuti are twe impotant block»s by Coie:
ihe weib-itnwn "LasI Supper,' and the "Head cf
Christ," iupposed lu ce a study fur ils central figure.
The " Mona Lias," b>' Henry Muait, is ccnsidered to ho
eue et bis linest blocits. Dslal drawings of the " Last
Supper, "are gîven for porposes cf comparison witd Ras-
phaeb'î "Lait Sopper." whiehbisaiseo reproducod lu whobe
sud b detail. A nomber cf other pictures, drawuxgsof
inventions, caricatures, etc., appear througrh the toit. The
p&tper Io ef s cribical-biegrapbical character, sud is lbe
finit of several b>' Mr. Cook ou the Oit Maiteri. Other
iblustrated papers are " The Montain Laites of Cali-
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DECEMBER 28, 1878.i
.NOIVES FROM HAM IL TON.

"THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW "-HURRtAH FOR OUR
COU-lTRY!' -CHRISTMAýS-SÂNTA CLAU-A
TOUCÎIING SCENE-THE MARKET-SÂCRED
HARMONIC SOCIET- ORÂTORIO-MESSIÂH
-THE SAD NEWS.

F"or the first haîf of the preseut moti of De-
ceniber, in this the central part of Ontario, the
weather lias not been at aIl like the ortiodox
Canadian winter. Ran-ramn-ramn. It lias
raiued sud snowed, sud t1iawed sud rained, un-
tiI, according to meteorological observations,
taken at one of the city schools, water to a depth
of nearly two ies would bave covered tbe
wbole face of the ]and lad the ground baen levai.
i lie sui face of the eartli about liera, iowever, is

ivot veî-v eveil. and, iustead of the luxury of
fioîtiug' around in fiat-bottomed boats, tbe
peuple have beau obliged to wade about in rivera
of mud. Our friands from the rural districts
have declared tie roads to be alutost impassable.
Tie city itseaf, standing ou a gantia siopa, is
uatiir-ally wcll drained, but, notwitlistandiug
tuis topographical advantagc, the streets bave
been excaedingly muddy sud disagracable. This
state of things could have beau expectad four or
six wecks ago, aud would bave tien beau an-
dured as s natural consaquance, but, at this
time of year, tic thiug is unusual, entirely un-
called for, aud is, tiarafora, simply intoîcrabla.
A few nigits ago, however, witliout the sligiteat
waruing to anybody, it turuad suddeuly cold-
awfully cold. Tie long-suffaring citizaus woke
up in the morniug sud were astouished to find
the ground frozan as liard as a piece of Aber-
deen granita. Tien came " the beautiful suow,"
to a de pti of six or igit luches, after wiich
tie leadan sky cleared away sud tic sun once
more shone forth in ail uis glory. Tien did tic
people say yas, yes, to tie beautiful rcmark of
tic pot-

" The dark and melaticholy days have gone.'

Winter lias, indeed, aprcad is mantie over tic
carti. Tic tampeat la over ; tic lamante are
at rest. Tic motionlessa alrubbery is ail eîîrobed
lu white. Thc leaficas trae stand arouîîd, like
seeping acutincis, as it wcre. to aflord s liberated
sud joyous people au opportunity to iold higi
carnival witiout molctation. Sîigis, w iti
ticir happy, fur-clad occupants, are gliding
hithar aud thithar, sud the frosty but braciuig
air la fillad witi tic music of mauy littla jing-
ling bells. Sunlicame gliateuiug ou tic whiite
snow, appear to dance lu unison witb tic marri-
meut of youîg sud lhappy licarta. Clarrning
winter ! iow deftly you place a rosy hue upon
eaci maidcn'e clicaksansd make their brigit
cye sparkic witi bcwitdliing swectuess!

Deligitfuî thougi the daya ara, tiare is some-
thiug tili more fascinatin g about a wiuter's
îigit. Cold, calm, sud wondcrfully clear, witi-
ont tic vestige of s cloud fioating anywliera ha-
neatitic starry cauopy ; tic paic moon shed-
ding lier silvary ligit upon thec frozen suow ;
laughing voceas of mcrry lighiug parties sinig-
ing nt lu the tili air, as they spead aloug
bchiud stasming horses tiat seem to via witi
caci o*lar lu tic jiugling of thair balle, is a
sce n l I"too swfully jol1y for su ordiuary pan
to dascrib."

W ceau ouiy cxclaim, gborlous t sudour ap-
preelation was, doubtes, muci more [eaiiugly
exprcs,çed the otier day, when, accidcntally
conuig serosq a victorlous auow-balliug faction
of se.lool-li;dran, we jolned lui witi tiem lu
shotig-" I urrahi for Canada !"

As lu formeîr ycars, great preparations bave
beau nade for tic cnjoymaut of tic approaeiing
holiday scasun. For soma time back, tuie sbop-
windows hava beau adorncd with ail sorts of
Christmas decorationa, and tic faucy gooda storea
hava dieplaycd immense quantitica of roeking-.
horses, doUes, littie sîciglie, skates, toys, sud l
tic reet of the innumarable atçateras wbich arc
nccaeary ta maka thousauda of little licarta
gisd on Chrlatmas îorning. Tic old-timeceus-
tomn of bhangiug up stoakinge for old Santa Claus
to fili witi ail sorts of commoditie that bava
beau wiaicd for, inebudiug a marvahlous aseort-
meut of eatmaats, la iargciy iudulgad in. lu
Hamilton. Pariapa oua of tic most touchiug
accues wc hava witucsaed for a long time, waeto, sac fatheresud motiers, blongiug to tichuinilar wslks of life, liurrying aloug, on tic
aveninge bafora Christmas, witi baskets ou ticir
arma, to purahasa, ont of tiair stinted pursa, tic
pîsythings wiich arc to fil some littia stoakinge
at home. Parliapa tic fathcr's face sud lbanda
stil bear tic soila of is work, for tlcy have hur-
rlcd so as not to ba too late at tic store, arud per-
lisps thc mothar la but thinly ad, but wbst of
that ?ThTi happluasa of thosa littie onas et
home is dearar t(, tiem tian all cisc, sud their
parental liearts would prompt tliam ta tint thauz.
salves a thousand times over, if ueceeasary, ratier
tianhaeterlte one disappoiuted on
Chîristmas moruiug.

Big brothers areco aomig home, sud sistars

hava beec-i bnsy for wccke back on myerioue
Lts f w,, owlles ad Bippr. and , tc

resuit of al auci visite wl h uymd nw
at thc proper tiine.

Christmas thina lways s fetive occasion for
tic butchars, sud tic markets thîls year may ha
said to excal lu the way of ornamentation. *Tic
Arcade is literally packcd with tic choicect
meats, sud a multitude of farmars' waggoua arc
îoadcd witli turkays, fruit, dairy producte, &c.
lu fact, tic wliola place tccma witb su sbund.
suce of theaIl fat of tic land."

Tic several benievoleut societias beatirraîl

themselves in tima, 50 tliat tIare liiuno danger of

tic poorar portion of tic population being left
out in tic cold. Altogetier, tie prospect ia
truly delightful.

Wbile the citizens gauerally bave beau thus
praparing for thea anual féast, the Sacred Hlar-
mnoule Society lias becs quietly at work in ar-
ranging for the production of two randitions of
l-Iandels sublime oratorio, " The Messiali."
Readers of tic CANADIAN ILLUSTItATED NEWs
wiIl ramenîbar tiat it was tus sae Sociaty
which rendared tic oratorio of the "Creation"
s0 successfully last spring. Mr. George Robin-
son, Baudmastar of tic XII [th Battalion Band,
s musician of more than provincial raputation,
is the conductor. Tic orchestra will be vary
full, sud will include aIl the firat-class musiciaus
of tic city. The vocal force will alsolie vcry
strong. Tic soloista will be Mrs. Caldwell,
soprano; Mrs. Parker, contralto.: Miss How-
ard, alto; Mr. James F. Egan, bass ; Mr. Clark,
basa; Mr. Hearld, tenor, &c., &c., sud upwards
of a iuudred voices will mngla in the choruses.
" Tic MssihI" will ha given iu tic Machanles'
Hall on two aveuinigs (26th sud 27th) duriug tic
holiday weck, sud is looked forward to witi de-
ligit. Tic musical raputation of those wlio
bave tic work in iand justifies tic axpectation
that the renditions of tuis grand oratorio will be
of a higi ordar.

Ever aince tic rcceipt of the sad uaws from.
Darmstadt. flaga hava bepu floating at ialf-maat
ini tus city ont of respect to tic memory of tic
beloyed daughtar of Har Majesty. Tliair Excel-
landies at Ottawa, aapecially H. R. H., have tic
haartfelt sympatby of tic wliole comnîunitv iin
tic sad affliction. Adieu.

W. F. McMAîto.

BRELO0Q UES PO UR DA MES.
SHE, returued is lova, but aveu tidu hae

wasn't aatisfied. Sic aaid aie did sot want it.
MS. PÂRTINGTON declares that aie doas not

wiah to vote, as sic [cars sic couldu 't stand cie
electrical franchise.

A GIRL at school would like to have two birtli-
days evcry yaar. Wheu she grows up a womnan
sic objecta to iaving oua.

A ROMÂNTIC Young man says tlîat a young
woman's liîart is like tic moon-it changes con-
tinually, but always lias a man in it.

THE mos atlshlful girl we ever icard of ws
tic Youug lady wlio blusied wlieu she was asked
if aie lad not beau courtiug slecp.

As soon as a Young man can make bis girl ha-
haeve that rolled plate jewcllery protecta the
wearcr from ligitning, lie la al O.K. for Christ-
mas.

Byour.old bacliclor :Tliare's no spacial style
of engraviug engagement rings. A spidar's wcbwitli a fly in it la a vary pratty device.

ONE of tic privileges of a wifa is to coax $25
from lier liusbaud sud tien tuaka hiimu a Christ-
mas prasant of a pair of tan-shilling slippars.

IT la mclanclioly, says Ouida in lier latest
novai, to, sec iow large tic proportion is of youug
ladies wio marry solcly to get rid of thir
mothera.

LADIEs are like watchea-pretty enougi tot
look at ; aweat faces sud delicate bauds, but
somewiat difficuit to " regulate"I after ticy are
set a-goiug.

Hwas bound to ha accurata, sud lha deacrili-
cd tic womaîî's costume tiis : 4"Sic wore an
alagant suit of somcthiug or othar, eut bias, sud
triuîmed andwise."

FONTENELLE tins daintily complliments tic
8ex wian lic compares womeu sud cloeka : The
latter serve to point ont tic hours, tic former
to, maka us forgat them."

A FRENCHMAN, eight days sitar marridge sud
while ou uis wcdding trip, recaives a talegrain
announiciiîg the deatl of hie mother-in-law, sud
with touchiug sinccrity wrlta lier epitapi 'To
tic licat of mnothcrs-iu.law."'

A LEARNED.young lady tic othar day aston-
ralied the compauy by asking for tic boan of a
diminutive arganteona truncated cona, coluvexc
ou its sumamit, asud ai-prforatad with syru-
metrical, indentationti. Si wantcd a thimble.

THÂT wasas good reply tic Young feliow made
at tic wcddiugXparty tic otier nigit, as lic was
aasisting thc ladies to remove ticir wraps, sud
waa 'asked if hie " was ready witi Aie rin,"Ilsud

AmoNG tic gifta of s bride was a broom,
tic foliowing :

"This trifiiug gift accpt of me;
l ta use 1 wouid command ;

Iu sunshlue use tic brusiy part,
lu etorme tic other cnd."

with1

A LITT'rL Portlanld girl rcccutly testlfled iuuuîo-
ceutly to tic Ilfe of drudgary cxlwrieuced by

tic averagea1«qucan of tic iousahld " wio doe
bar owu iouscwork. Somabody askad thechcli
if 1cr motiara lair was gray. 1-I dou't kuow,'
aie said, Ilsic le too taîl for me to se tic top o
1cr iead, sud sic neyer site down!

'«WLLiAM," obsarved s Milwaukee woman t(
lier liusbauid, " Mrs. Holcoînli fada prcttybadlj
now, sie ctic bass of ber child, sud I wlsb yot
would drop ovar tiare sud sec lier. You migli
ssy tiat all flash ie grass ; tiat wc've aIl got t(
go tic saine way ; sud sac if she is going to us(
lier drippiîîg-pan thisa atrnoon."

HE lsd brokan hus promise toutnarry tic girl,
sud bar fatber wantad a money conaidaration tc
bclp beai a woundad icsrt. Tic youug man
aaid lie would consider a reasonabla proposition.
"Well, tien," ssid tic irata father, who wac
saeking justice for bie dauglitar, " youug man,
liow docsas dollar sud a haîf strike you ?"

IF Edison wili turu in uow sud invent sume
kiud of a calcium liglît tiat will ligit up ail tic
streat except front gâtas, sud icave tiem in a
sonmbre aiadow tiat will prevant an old man lu
au upper hcdroom wiudow from tclliug whcticr
two peple arc close togetier or wide spart, it
wili do.1 Otlicrwise it will bceaxceadingly un-
popular.

"6Do you makea aîy reduction to a miinister ?"'

"aid a young lady lui Richmond tic otici' week
to a salesman. " Always. Ara you a uîinister'a
wifc V' 1 "Oh, no, I arn luot îuîar-riad," said the
lady, biusliing. "Daugliter, tienb" 4"No."
Tic tradasman looked puzzled. "I1 ain agaged
to a ticological student," said sic. Tic redue-
tion was made.

"IFoRG;ET tcee V" wrote a young man to hie
girl-" forget ticee ?Wieu tbe carti forgets to
revoive ; wlicu tic stars forget to siue ; whcn
tic ramn forgats to falli; whan tic fiowars forget
to bloom-ticn, and not till tien, will I forgat
thea." Tirce montis latar lha was going to sac
anotbcr girl witi a wart ounlier nose, sud $40,-
000 in tic bank.

IT wus at a Chicago dancing partyt A littIe
more animation, my dear," whisperad s fashion-
aile motier to a daugiter, wlio was walkiug
lauguidly tirougi a quadrille. " Let me manage
îîîy owu business, inamma, " said tic latter ; '«I
siail not danîce my rînglets ont of curl for a
marriad man." "'Ot course not, my lova, but I
was not aware wio your partuer was," replied
tic inother.

TUiE Springfield Republican says: " Oua sel-
domi secs auytbiiig voluptuous or flamboyant, or,
on thc othier band, anytig blauclicd and etiol-
stcd " amotig tic Boston girls. Rigit. But
wbat you always do sac, when you iucct a repre-
seclative Boston girl, is lier last translation of
tic Dies Ioe, claspcd lu 1cr rigit iand, and lu
her lcft s sonnet, cithar to Brahums, tic Over-
soul or tic Old South.

TuE'Price of a wife auong tic Sioux Indiass
is tweuty ponies. And wheu tic young brava
lias wonthe girl sud got her father's cousant at
ruling rates. snd thc only tiing that romains is
to plank dowu tic poules, lic site down sud
sometimas occupies a wholc niglit thinkiug
wicther lic iad botter staitic poules from is
owu fatlier or tic glrl's. Ha gcîîerally steals
tlicm [rom is prospective fathcr-iu-iaw.

TnE women of Prague are sioutiug tic battie
cry of frecdom. Tic local board of icalti is at-
teunpting to cufore mensuras of dreas rcform. It
bas iaaued au edict probibiting tic fair sax from
weariug losg dresses. Cousidcriug, sav the
floctors, '"tiat training robas raisa a dust lu tic
streets wiichiBl highly prajudicial tu tic public
icalti, it la henceforti forbiddeu to wcar tic
robes lu question lu tic public thorougifares."
Tiare are vagua appreliensiouîs of a riot.

" WHAT," tic young miati askcd tic youngj
woînuwio wae waitiug for him to ask for is
bat, " wiat do 1 put you lu mind of ?" i"A
Frenchi dock," sic said, softly. And pretty
soon ha arose and weut ouis way. Tic ncxt
rnoruiug lic called upon au erninant horologlet
sud askcd hlm wiat wus tic distinguishing trait
ofa Freuchi dock. Tic horologiat aaid : "Why

it naver goe." And the young mxan wa surely
cast dowu, sud le grieved, sudY told no man of
bis hurt.

Tic wifé of a well-knowu litarary goeitleman,
wiile readiug oua of île articles for the pres,
corrcctcd it as sic wcut along-aud tic errors
werc somcwhat numerous. ilWiy, iuabaud,"
sic exclaimcd, "you dou't kuow tic firat rmica

ýs heavily' on the Lord Chancellor about eighteen
d months ago lias given way to persistent and

,bcareful treatmeut, and this gifted lrishrnan will,
>f iu ail probability, occupv the woolsack until the

close of the present Parliarnent.

y THE promised abbreviated edition of that
LiLife of Lord Beaeonsftcld, of whieh, througb the
tdeath of Mr. S. O. Beetoni, only one volume was
()published, will be ready in three or four weeks.
eThe original edition, so far as it went, wvas

fouind so interestiug snd useful that the complete
oua-volume edition will probably have a large
circulation.

THE Socialist leaders, driven out of Garnany,
are determiuad to maka London the headquartcrs
of the movament. There was a meeting the
other day of the International Labour Union,
which is really the English brandi of the 1Inter-
national. It w&4 decidad to hold a Socialist

>Con gress in London next year, and to appeal to
the E uglish trade unionists to take part in the
movement.

Ma. LEmoN, the engraver, is engaged upon a
large portrait-picture of the Coiservative C2abi-
net as it was composed at the comnîecemnent of'
Lord Beaconsfield 's Prenîiership. The artist
was Mr. Mercier, to wliom the various menibers
of the Ministry gave sittings, and by whoin ex-
cellent full-langth likenesses were obtainad and
transferred to cauvas. Mr. Lenion bas beeîî liard
at work engraving the origiiials for some tinme,
but lie bas xîow nearly completed his task.

WEARINo FLANNL.-PUt it on at once
Winter or summer, inothing better can be worîî
next the skin than a loose, red woolleui Ilanniel
shirt; " loose, for it bas room to move on the
skin, thus causing a titilation which draws the
blood to the surface and keeps it tiare, aud,
when tiat is the case, no one can take a cold;
" red, " for white fiannel fulls up, mats together
aud becomes tigzht, stiff, heavy sud inipýerviou.s;
4"6woollen, " the product of a sIîeep and not of' a
gentleman of color, iot of cotton wool, because
that merely absorbs the moisture from the sur-
face, while woolleu flan nel couveys it froui thue
skin and deposits it in drops on the outside of'
the shirt, from wbicb the ordiiîaary cotton shirt
absorbs it, and, by its neaier exposure to the ex-
terior air, it is soon dried witbouit injury to the
body. Havlng these properties, red woollen
manuel is worn by sailors even in the midsuni
fier of the hottest countries. Wear a t1inniier
material in sumnier.

SOME NOTABLE CHILDREN.- Baillet mentions
163 cuidreu eudowed with extraordinary talents,
amoug wlIom few arrived at an advanced age.
The two sons of Quintilian so vauuted by their
fatiar, did not reach their tenth year. Hieruto-
genes, wbo, at the age of fifteen, tauglit rbetoric
to Marcus Aurelius, who triumphed over the
most celebrated riatoriciains of Greece, did flot
die, bu t at tweuty-four bast bis faculties aud for-
got aIl lie hiad previously acquired. Piýa di M1i-
randola died at thirty-two; Johauues Secundtis
at twenty-five, iaving at the age of fifteen coin-
posed admirable Greek sud Latin versas, and be-
corne profoundly varsed in jurisprudence and
letters. Pascal, wbosc genius developed itseif
at ten years old, did not attain the third of a
century. In 1791 a chuld was boru at Lubeck,
named Henri Heinekem, whose precocity was
ruiraculous. At ten montis of age lie spoke dis-
tiunctly; at twelve, learned thePeutateuch by rote,
aud at fourteen moîuths was pertectly acquainted
with the Old and iNew Testament. At two
years of aga hae was as failiar with Ancient is-
tory as the most erudite autbors ot' antiquity.
Sanson and I)anville ouly could conîpete witb
bim lu geographical kuowledge; Cicero would
have thougit him au "alter ego" on haariug him
converse lu Latin, sud iun modern languages lie
was aqually proficieut. This wondertul child
was unfortunately carried off iu lis fourth year.
According to a popular proveri--6'The sword
wore out tlie sheati."

CONSUJIPTION CURE».
An old physician, retired fromn practice, hav.

ing liad placed in lis bauds by an Eust India
missiouary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy sud permanent cure for
consumption, brouchitis, catarrh, astikma, sud
ail throat sud lung affections, also a positive
sud radical cure for nervous debility sud al
nervous complaint-q, after lhaving teed -- itsi-
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VARIE TIES.

A HAPPY CONCL'SION.-A faim dama of
UTraka, Nevada, threatened to sue a waalthy
gentleman for breach cf pr3mise. Rather than
have bis felloien suspect that hae vas not a
man who lived up to hie word, hie offered to
marry hiem, and procured a licensa from the
county clerk. A t the heur appointed for the car-
emony the bride and groom were upon the floor
of au hote], before the magistrate, with their
baud jeîîed. The bridegroomipromptly made hie
reepemîses and promised to proteet sud charish
hiem. The magistrate turned to the bride with
the question : Will you take this man te be your
wedded husbaîîd ?' The rasponse came quickly
and angrîly, "No, 1 won't," sud taaring hersaîf
avay frin the bridegroom, she sailed ont of the
room under full haad of steam, with her mother
in tow. The bridegrecra vas stunnad for a
moment, sud then recovering bis self-possession
accepted the congratulations- of the wedding
guest on hie uuexpected deliveranca and ordered
up two baskets of champagne.

CARLYLE AND His CeNTEMPORRIES.-On
the 4 of December next Thomas Carlyle yull cein-
plate hie eighty-third year, and., although hoe
bas aged visibly duriug the aset eighteon menthe,
it nîay be hoped that ho vili yet survive long
enough te vituese the fulfilment of bis famous
prediction respecting "the unspeakabla Turk. "
ihat a man who was born vhan Napoleon vas
etili a young republican ganeral, and who cor-'
respondad familiarly vith Goath in 1825, should
stili be living sud workiug among us, after l
hie manifold labore, je a sufficiantly uetewerthy
fact, sud d-mble se iuaemuch as the majerity of
hie meet fanions centemporarias wîere eut off in
their prime. Byron died in 1824, at the age of
36. Shelley, whose health had already begun te
lail, before his life vas eut short by drevuing,
compreased hies vhole caeer jute the brief space
batveeu 1792 and 1822. Henry Kirke White
succumbed te, the pressure of evervork in 1806,
at the age of 21. Keats died in hie twenty-fifth
year, early in 1821. Edvard Irving, Calyle's
famous felow-tovnsman,barely reached 42 .It je
tmue that thie fatal ule hae several strikiug con-
ceptioins. Scott, despite bis saperhuni labore,
sav hie sixty-fimst year. Moore died j ultt before
the outbreak ef tha Crimean var, at the age ef
73. Coloridge lived te 62, Southey to 69,
Wordsworth te 80 ; but on the other baud,
Mackvorth Pmaed diad at 37, and Lord Castle-
reagh, wben barely turned, of 50, and in the
zauith et hie renovu, put an eud to hie ovu life.

WIIO VÀS IT.-When the treets ara as mnd-
dy as yesterday the cars full et ladies comiug sud
geing and the trick played by a man yesterday
on the fourteon ladies lu a Woodward avenue car
sheuld be frewued upoît by every tmue citizen. If
again attemptad lia may get hiseif into trouble.
Ho bearded the car with a rubber shea in hie
peeket big enough te fit ever s No. 8 cowhide
boot, sud at a propar moment, when alI eyes
vere turued upen the car evitching p ast, ha
dropped the rubber ou the floor sud thon sud-
dcnly, preteuded te eee it. Beudiug over sud
pickiug it up hie called eut :

IlWhicb of yen ladies lest this rubber Y
Every face tunued pale at the sizaet it, sud

each lady gave the other a sly glauce.
IlSeme eue in this car lest this rbhar t"

contiuued the buman hyena as hoe waived it
around.

Net a lady meved. Each one wouderad if oee
of hem mbbeîs had droppad off, but bier mmnd
vas miade te vada in mu;d tvo feet deep before
claiming that oe.

"The ovuer eau hava it-I charge notbiug for
ruy services," calmly observed the fieud, as ha

looked dovu eue sida of the car and up the
othar.

Net a haud vas raised, but ail feat vara dravu
under the seat, as if by maehinamy.

IlVer>' veil," said the man, as ha rose te
leave the car, I 'in a rubbar shoe ahead. It
veu't do the bosar any goed te caîl at ni> office,
or to send a boy sud a basket after thie shoe, for
I von't give it up. -

ALEXANDRE DTms.-~It ie in hie dialogue
that Dumas' real secret consiste, sud it je thua
whicb je the reason that noue cf hie imitatere
have ever eucceeded in stealing, hovaver confi-
dent tha>' ma>' ha that tha>' have Rot the fiddle.
Its extraerdinary volume vould ba the meet e-
n4arkabla peint about it, if its goedness;, consi-
dering its volume, vama net equail>' ramarkabla.
The rapidit>' of it deprives it naceasaril>' cf mnch
literary graca, sud prevç,nte it frolnieupplyiug

an'1ovl fie-- ords-o-g. ndAad, Dumsisno

hava a tandene>' te repeat themeselvas, though,
as in the case cf hie characters, the repetition is
often ver>' skilfnlly masked and colored. But
ou the whole he succeeda net nierai>' in riveting
the attentien of the readar, but aise in sacuring
hie affection snd intereet iin hie charactars. Ne
eue has ever nianagad the proceas cailed " work-

igu"better than h he s. Iu such scenes as
that vbere the four princes vait at Marguerite's
door ready te sssasinate La Mole, vhame the pcv-
der je found in the vine-caike, whera D'Arts-
gunan axtracts the quaen sud Mazarin fromn the
clutches of the Parisiane, sud scores of others, it
je impossible te avert the attention vhen once
tain>' engaged, sud impossible te avoid ideuti-
fying oue's self with the characters. That je the
triumph ef this sert of novel-vniting.

À' DIVISION- IN THE HOUSF 0F CaOM5ONS.-
The division proper is a curiously-managed
ceremony-very reundabout in the estimate of
mny pemeons. After the Speaker bas cried
"Ordar, order !" the Sergeaaît-atý-Arrns, with
bis doorkaapars sud meesengare, close sud bock
ail the doors leading jute the lobbies, corridors,
passages, &c. No mamber outeidae au erter,
nom ca-î an>' vithin make their exit; the nunu-
ber within the chambar je thus strictly dafluite,
sud ail muet vote. IUntil 1836 it vas the custom
fer oe party or section te go jute a lobby, while
the other ramained in the bouse ; but since that
year the ayes bave beau dimected te pass jute the
~obby at the Speakar's riglit baud, vhile the
usys walk into the lobby at hie left. The
Speaker names mnembars te act as tallera, select-
edinipartially from among the sitperters sud
eppouante of the motion, tvo each; and the
members namad are net allcwad te sbirk the
dut>'. The>' place thamealves et the lobby doors,
tvo sud Ivo, eacb te check the couuting of the
other. Tve clerks, as veil as tvo tallera, ara
placad at eacb door, holding sbpbetical lista
of ail the mambars of the bosse printad on large
ebeets of stiff pasteboard er cardbeard. As the
mambers returu jute the bouse fremn the lobbies
the clerks mark off the usmes, whiie at the amrn
tima the tellers caunt the total number witheut
neting names. (If anycue is dieabled by in-
ifirmnity fronu eutering sud quittiug the lobbies,
ho je ceunted at hie seat in the bouse.) Whau
ail bave re-autered fromn the lobbies the four
tallera approach the table; oeeof them, hbeug-
ing te the majerit>' on thie particular question,
anueunces the numbers, sud vheu the Speaker
bas indorsed or sauctioned this anneuncament,
the important but elowly-managed caramony
ends-often amid bond chears fromi these mcm-
bers vbo ,ounstitute the majerit>' on that par-
ticular occasion. A member sometimas goes
ixlto the wreng lobby thmongb inadvertance;
then thare je ne escape for hum; noiens volena
bis vote je racorded sccerdiug te the lobby in
wbich ha finds himeaif. During the puet ses-
sions, instances cf sncb misadvanture veme net
unfrequent. Instances have beau knewn in
which aven a cabinet minieter'e vote is recordad
on the sida which ha eally intended te oppose
-mnch te his cvit mortification. A membor
thus avkwamdby placed usuabi>' takas sonme de
et making the tacts kuowu te bis constituante
sud the public ; but the officiai record ramains
unalterabie - Ithlas eccasionali>'happened that
only eue mambar approvas of a particular ques-
tien or motion ; ha je tha oui>' aya ; sud ashaie
mot slloved te count himself, the bouse at once
dacides that 6'the usys hava it." Man>'sessions
s g os straugar vas decried in oeaof the lobbie

-atter the door had been cloeed, sud vas couuted
b>' twe et the tellers; but the clarke feund him
out sud repotad the case te the Speaker, whe
dul>' admonishad the intmuder.

TUE niarriage et the Duke et Cumberland
with the Princeas Thyms viii ha celabrated on
the 2lst or 22nd et Dacember.

IT je etated that Mr. Kinglaka has dacidad net
te continua bis narrative of the Crimean War,
as ha je unabie te de se eatisfsc'orily.

A WEEKLY newspaper je te ha publiehed
simultaneousi>' in fi vo bauguages, under'the
direct inspiration et the Pope.

IT ià said that the late Mr. A. T. Stawart's
cul>' racrestion from the toile et hiseanrions
business vas the occasional readiug et an ode cf
Horace.

A SYNDICÂTE is actuaily iin procesof consol-
idatien vbich bas for ite sole ebjeet the pur-
chase cf Palestine trenu the Turkish Govemument,
sud its reetoratien te the Java in somne tenu.

GusTA&VE DouE's nav vomit, Arioste's OfOr-
AV -4De... je ei>'ray.it bas-- bee&.* in-r- d

IT je said that when Lord Dufferiiu went te
Balmoral hie had offared to him a Marquisate, if
he cared for a "istep in the Peerage." It will be
seani in the eourse of a few days whether hie
lordslîip cares or flot te aecapt a Marqnie e cor-
onet. If hie takes it, nobody will grndge it te
him on whichever aide of the Housa of Lords or
Commons he may it.

A GOOD etory je related of an amateur pianiet:
Ha soma time ago wrete a grand symphony, with
thrce parts. New a grand symphony has four
parts, and this fundamental principle ef cempesi-
tien the composer seame te have forgotten. Tha
grave mistake vas discovered by several of hie
friands, and was the occasion of some merrirnent.
"iBut," says oua of thenu, "'for gooduess saka
don't tell him, or ha may write the fonrth part."

A YotTNc lady, aftar passing the Cambridge
local examination, 'iuddenlyl, roke off ber en-
gagement with har weetheart. A frieîd expos-
tulated wiýh her, but she raplied, "I1 muet
marely say that hie viaesen the theosephie
dectrine cf cesnîcgeny are leosa, and yen muet
at once underetand how imposible it is for any
true womn te risk haer happiness on sucbi a par.

IT te r'umourçd that the sum of meney which
the Govermemnt wil ask on the meeting ef Par-
liamant je te be thraa millions. The intention
je to divide the cost ef the war betwaen India sud
England, and if only tlîree millions are required
for the country, it weuld seenu te show that the
astimated ceet of the wer weuld be about six
millions. The Chancelier cf the Exehequer will
not propose any fresh taxation te meet the sunu
whîch te required. Ha intende to maise it by
lo'un.

At a meeting of London cabman the ether day
sonie curions facta were statad. In London thera
are 13,900 cabmen, and among them there arm
men who have beau lawyers, clergymen, and
docters, and thare je ena whe has a right to the
titla cf '"«lord." What custom ha weuld get if
hie wera kuown ! It would be touching hats to
him, snd "Oblige me, my lord, by condescend-
ing, my lord, to taka five shillings, my lord,
însiaad cf a shillinq, my lord, which is yeur
lerdehip'e legal fara.'

VARioîus have beau the eculatiens as te
what axtent Mise Haunah Rothschild abjnred
the faith of Judaienu on uniting her dastinies
with har Christian hneband, the Earl of Rose-
bery. The matter is nov, howaver, set at reet.
It seame that on the laet aîîniversary of her
mothar'e daath the Countees sent hiem usual
donatien of.e20 te, the synagogue which ehe was
in the custem cf attending bafore hier marriaga,
and that Dr. Aldie, the chief rabbi, stated that
it ceuld net ha receivad as from the Countese,
inaamuch as sha had left the faith. Thesa dona-
tions are sent by the Jaws that thair deceased
relatives may ba remeinhered in the pray ars of
the cengregation, and the money je devoted te
charitable purpeses. A p rasent of flewere sent
by the Ceuntees fer the daceration of the
synagogue vas returned.

CuRteus TIHNG.-A pair of ladies' ehees that
aran't«"a mile toe big."

A nevepapar communication that wasn't
"struck off in a hurry."

A clown's joke leus than forty yaare old.
A country residence for sala tbat isn't " within

five minutes walk of the railway station."
A newspaper that isn't " the beet advertising

mediumn in the country."
Ait impartial base bail umpire.
An infant that ie't " juet the avocteet baby

in the werld."
Anythiug advartiaed threa veeke before

Christmas that ien't "gsuitabla fer holiday pre.
sente."

A paragraphist that neyer madeas pun on
turkey, in connectien with Thanksgiviug day.

A didu't-knov-it-was-loadad gun that neyer
killed anybody.

A political etnmp speaker whe neyer abused the
opposition candidates.

A yeung lady who eau pass a plate-glass win-
dcv on the Ssbbath without turning hier haad.

LITERA RY.
MR. R. H. SHEPHERCID has produced a curiens

bit cf biblics-rapby. ItlaI a li, " lu chronolos-ical erder,
of the pnblinhed writiugs lu proe ansd versa o! John
Ruskin, M. A., frern 1834 to the proeaut ure." it la lu-
tanded, cf course, only for tha Ruskite-lbcse wbî, coi-
leci every scrap of the muster'@ vritius-s, sud are neyer
happy if auy i. muissins-. The chia! lulerest cf the bib-
licgraph les in !sedlmovery of early pieces.

TfuE t iret cf 0Cl0aane Co'P pomi,9pae.
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ARTISTIC.

AN engraving after a fine portrait-group by
william Page, painted when Page wau raccgnized by
many as the Tîtian cf Auterica, and baera ha fell mbt
the merles of experunts that have bewiidered hm great.
est admirer@ formes the frontispiece of the holiday
issue Of Tr. NICHOLÂS. It represents threa littie girls.
chiidren of the late Professor Mapos, one of whem, as ie
welt known, la new edîtor of tbe magazine.

AT a meeting recently of tâte Royal Institute
of British Architecte, Mr. Lelgbton, the Preaident of tbe
Royal Acaderny, referring te tbe opening address of the
Chairman, spoke of the obellsk and fta Bits lul the fuilew-
lng terme:-Il You ailuded to that ancient obelisk which
bas beau laid-I bad almoat maid mimlaid-by the paraliet
of the Thames Ernbankment. I rejoice at this oppor-
tunity of axpresming "my hearty concurrence with your
vlews concerning the lateat vicissitudes of that venerable
monoitb. It ia an oid friend of mine. I bave had the
pisasore of maeing it slumbering lu the manda of Egypt,
by the rnsrgin cf waters biuer evsu than those o! Father
TLanes.I saw it again Oaued in the Cisopatra, plougb-

lug the bine waters over agaluat the cout of Morocco."
AN effort ie being mnade among " OId Car-

thustians" to purobasa for the llbrary of the Charter-
hounnetichool a large collection of the original sketches
of John Leecb, who wau bimmeif a Carthuaian. Hi&
tamily have offered te bis old achool for purchase at a
fair and reasonable prica a conalderable number of hm
original sketches, including those cf the IlComic History
Of %mre," the IlCornic Hiotory cf Euglaud, " &c., wbicb
wonld fiud an appropriais borna in the library of the school
ln wbich John Leh racalved tbs firat lessons in himtory.
The managiug committe@ of the library bave giveu £50
towards the pnrobase, and about £100 more bas been
raiaed already among tbe masters and former acholara of
the Chartarbouse.

Tma CIolo3, in a series of articles on Art at the
Parle Exhibition, warmiy eclogimes the Engllsh achool
of painting- for its Ilmarveilonit orlgiuality and national
character." "The Engliah bave a way of iookiug at
thinga, the GolS gays, Ilwbich lae eaentiliy their own,
ami thi gives a distinctive character to their canvas
wbich wa fond lune otbar scbools. In otber countries
the painters »oent 10 have a habit of lookiug through
othar nation*@ spectacles, nd tha resuit la a sort of cos-
mopolitanisrn whicb la destructive to developrnt of
cbaractar. The Englisb paintars, on the otber band, ex-
Proesthe spirit cf tbeir country lu every atroke of the
brusb, and the resuit is a disî'lay of freabuama aund or-
iginal tbougbt marveilons le artiste on tbe Continent.

BRUMORO0 US.
WREN priliters grew old their marbie brows

are markad Wilh dimplay haad-lines.

THEBRE is ne mistaking a real gentleman.
Wban ba approachas a frea-lnch table he alwayaç
wauts a napkin and a chair.

A FLORIDA preacher closed an unsuccessful
revival meeting recently with the rsmark, IlI tait you,
my bearars, it don't pay for tbe gas."

THE best anti-fat remedy we know of is
trylus- to carve ni' a chnnk ot bard wood with a hatchet
that was orlgiualiy eut ont for a hammer.

THE repartee of a mule is said te be uuequalied,
and tha way to draw hlm out is by puiiing ont ,,ne
uitile hair trorn the tip-eud cf hm atumpy tail.

" I HÂVE a theory about the deitd languages,"
sald a new studentIl"Wbat1is i1" asked tbe profesaur.

That îhey were kiiied by being stndied too bard."

"A SOFT answer turneth away wrath," but
a tougb anawer turuetb away the carving-furk, lideis ai
ever tbe disb, and covars the baad of the family witii
gravy and conusion.

ONE of the mysteries connected with Orienttal
life that we faar wil neyer be ezplaiued, la wby the
people cf ibat bot ras-Ion go harefoot. wbila tbey m ufile
thair haadm in voluminona folds of clotb.-

Oun Whaeling inventor iii gettiîîg up a iiew
patent chair for deuti8as. A coucealed spring lu it muas
a tack up tbrougb the seat, and while the patient la
bowliniz, and bis attention is divertàd by the attack be-
low, the teoth la yauked out.

RESUMPTION will certainly take place ini
January, maya the Piîttburg Tekgraph. Certainly of
course it wilt. Meu will swear off their bad habita, on
tha firmt, and tbau resumptien of thern wiii1 take place a
few days afier.

A LITTLE bey, weapilîg Most piteonsly, was
interruptad by aoma unusaa oceturreunee. He huaheil
blm crias for a mment; lh. lbougbt waa broken." Ma,'
maid ha, rasnmiug bi& suiffle, Ilwbat waa 1 crying about
mmit Dow t",

WE do not ask any dead atnt to leave us
50,000, but we mhonld like to have sonne of tbe 'lead

men about towu drop, in witb a litile advertising. When
a dead man bagins te advertise it la a aureasigu ha la ap-
proschiug the ramurraction.

" GET right eut of this," shouted an irritated
marchant te a mandaclous clark, Ilthis lao the third le
I bave a oFsht you in ince 10 o'clock thia morniug. "
IlOh, weli,' sald the uew man, I don't ba tee bard on
me. Give a fellow time to leamn the rulas cf the bonce."

TUE English language is wenderful fer its
aptnees of expression. Whou a number of men aut
woman s-at toether sud loek at each other from tap
aides of a roem-that's calted a sociable. Whon a hun-
gry crowd cali upen a poor minîster and at hlm eut of
boume and heme-that's called a donation party.

A CÂTERPILLÂR, attired in his winter ulster,
was overtakan by a gentleman on Frankîlin treel, tha'
other afterneon. Other cate'pillsrs have beau en, me-
cently, by other gentlemen about the City, Mosquitoas
are aiseoplentiful, aud if we oould only cali back the
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WMINTER CLOUI>S.
Arise, ye winter cloudg, ard Ii

The sky with rioh srrsy I
Corne, in your rna.esty, asud mie

The n<rthern night sud day!1
Witb your great wings of vapor spread

O'er argosies of suow,
Ssii out sud drop the white gold down

Upon the land below !

No vsnished seaaou eau rebuke
Our greeting to you berse.

We bade the sumurer fond fsrewell
With no uninanly tsar;

We praised the prospect of the spring;
The sutirnn's fulînesa kuew:

And now, 0 wiuter clouds, arisa.
For stroug hearta wsit for you 1

Fror n 5owy roadwsys of the land
0ur Boug shall greet yen lear;

On icy plains of stream sund lake
Shall you behold our cheer;

By mauy hiazaag hearthatones, warm
Through frosty night sud day,

Shahl frieudly heartsansd faces meet
And own your geni sway I

Arise, ye wiuter clouds, arise
To your vait homes a«ain I

Ssilinlut1ue clesr wind o'er tbe bill,
The vslley, sud the plain!

Let the high mountains ha your thi-one
Anear the circling skies!1

Arise unto youx uortheru realut,
Ye wiuter clouds, arise 1

Mississiquoi. C« L. CLUÂAvLr.D

BENEATH THE WAVE
A NOVEL

Bir

MISS DORA RUSSELL,
Author of l"Footprints in thre Siww," 111The

Mfiner's Oatk," «'Annabel's Rival," &c, &C.

CHAPTER XIII.
FALSE 1

Isabel was very graclous lunlier mauner W the
tutor whieu thoy met at dinner. SIe smiled
upou hlm, sud sîl the world seemed very brigît
sud besutiful to I>hilip Haywsrd lu tlat bour.
He scarcply uoticed the gloomy looks o! lis pa-
tron Sir George. Ho did not notice, or at least
did not care for Mr-. Trevor'a marked colduesa
of manuer, sud lie scarcely noticed that Hilda
Marston's soft, clear eyes wsndered more tîsu
once involuntarily to bis face. This foolisl
girl was comparing Iim witb Mr. Trevor. She
wus hsteuîug to huastmple words ; words wlicI
told of thouglit, o! stroug will, of deep and ten-
der feeliugs-feelixtgs whicl she knew were al
wasted on theliteartiesis, besutiful woman by bis

ide.
Thon abe looked at the Squir-e of Sanda, lier

lover. For lis years, Mi-. Trevor was a good-
looking man. Hie was tall, thlu, gi-ey-bsi-ed,
sud gentlemsuly. Ho bsd a higI nose, a clear,
freali akin, a narrow forehead, sud amail, meagre,
psle-coloured oyea.

Thon, wbeu lie spoke. Hilds's ears wero
natui-slly sbsrpened juat uow, sud as blusled
sud bit ber lilit when she hbard bis alallow,
pouipous words. Not that sny particular fanît
conld lave been alleged againat lis conversa-
tion, but it wss like an endiess echo. Nothiug
new or freslu lowod from Mr. Trevor's tîlu lips.
And poor, cleer Hilda ! Was aIe tW it al ber
life listenfing to this correct, but weary balible ?
The poor girl isighed a beavy, audible igI wheu
she thought of it. She was an boneat girl,
tîls ; honeta ud pure, sud aIe began at that
moment tn think tbat even little Nod'a welfsre
could be purclîased at too heavy s price.

-"Your brotiter sent Iis beat love to you,
Miss Mai-tol," sai PIilip Hayward to lier
preseutly, lu bis sweet, clear-toned voice.

" Did le r' aIe auswered. "Dear little
Ned !" sud abe iglîed agalu.

This sigli reached Mr. Trevor' a ers.
'«1 trust that young Edward la fsirly atten-

tive to bis studios, Mr. Hayward V" asked the
Squire.

"'Oh, yes," answered Hsyward witb a amile.
"As attentive as we can expect s fine, bold,
liealtly lad to be."

" Which moana, I fesi-, that lie loves play
botter tban work," said the Squire.

"We ail do tbat, Mri. Trevor," said Hayward,
witb another smile ; "ouly we grown-uV people
know that we must work or be nothing.'

" No doubt," i-e plied the Squi-e, «'industious
habits are esseutial to succes."

The-re youi ;zsee .i aked as wsl asubis neig-

Sur George, indeed, grew pale sud bit bis hip,f
wben lie saw tbe smileq Isabel lavished on the8
tutor. He wasss madman, ho told bimself ;1
utterly msd to be jealous of evory look that thia
woman bestowed on suother man, sud yet lieE
could not belp himself. Isabel, wlo wss tiredt
o! hlm, as she tired of moat things, nover no-
ticed bis restless wsys sud sgltated mnner. She
was amusing bei-self witI Hayward, sud grati-
fied at the unmistakable devotion tlat lis looks
displayed.

"And liow did you beave thie 'Spectre,' sud
the lovely Amelia Sbsdwell T" ssked Isabel, lu
ber careleas wsy, during a pause lu the conver-
sation.

IlBotb vei-y well," aswered Hsyward, good-
uaturedly.

IlHow terribly tired you must have been of1
Miss Amelia's beef-tes, " weut ou Isabel, smiling.

IlIt was vei-y good of lier to make it," said
Haywsrd. I nover caur' epay eltber Mrs. or
Miss I-vine for aIl their kinduess."

"You could repay Miss I-vine, you kuow,"
balf-wlispered Isabel.

"You aliould not say tlist," auawered Hay-
ward, witli sudden grsvity.

IlNay, if you look se serions, I shall thiuk
you mean to do so," went on Isabel jestingly.
But Wo this Hsywsrd made no reply. Heonoly
looked at Isabel witb some reprosh .lu bis grey
eyea, wlio dropped bers as ho did se witb sffocted
penitence.

IlYou must forgive me," alto said lu a low
voice ; "you know I am always jestiug."

IIYou iuust not joat about my kiud frienda
any ,more, tIen," suswered Hayward. Ho wasindeed too clivai-oua to shlow it, sud yet mauy
a man would have àmiled sud even jested over
the remembrauce of lis psrtiug witb Miss Amelia
1-vine.

This young woman baving made up loi- mmd
tlat aIe was in love witb the tutor, was not one
o! those wlo sllow Ilcoucealînent like a woriu
to fecd on loer damssk cbeek." When Hsy-
ward sno'unced lis intention of pi-oceediuug to
Msssam, Amelia, iudeed, gi-ew desperate, sud,
burstiug into tears, began sobbing bitterly.

IlMy dear Miss Amelis, " said ); sywsrd p-
proachiug lier, though it must be admitted tliat
le was very mincI sfrsid to do so.

&"iDon't go," cried Amelis, "Hayward, do't t"
And aIe tîrew bei-self oit a seat, stiffeuiug her

foi-m igdly, sud makiug contortions as if alie
were about to choke.

" But I must," said Haywsrd, uervously.
"You soc, uîy dear Miss Amelis, Sur George

Hamilton oxpecta me, sud it would nover do
for me to ofend hlm."

IlWill you returu r" sald Amelia, still appar-
ently choking.

"Of course, I will returu," auswered Hay-
wsrd, kindly ; sud, iudeed, it was ouly aftei
making the moat selemu promises to do se, tliat
ho was sllowed to go sway.

IlShe la only s cbild," Hsyward told liimself.
in good nstuired excuse for lier conduct, tliougb
lu reality Miss Amelis waa at least twenty. "1A
klnd-liearted dlild, to whom I muet always be
indebted for lier goodues to me." And lu thia
kindly spirit the tutor endesvoured to tliink of
Amelia Shadwell. TIns lie would not shlow
even Isabel to, laugh at lier, sud Hilda Marston
liked hlm aIl tho btter for the wsy lu wlicb lie
spoke of tîla foolisb. girl.

'IlWell, wlist do you thiuk o! oui-bei-o T"
Isabel said to Hilda wlieu tley returued W the
saisl drawiug-room togetler.

IlI thlnk wliat I always thonglit," said
Hilda, uietly, Ileven before le was a bei-o."

làu what do yon think V" asked Isabel,
surveylng bei-self lu one o! the longg lasses.

"That hli la sgentleman," replied Hilda.
"A gentleman!t" repeated Isabel, ariangiug a

curl, Ilthat doo s not express muc. "
IlTo me it doos," answei-ed Hilda quickly,

"Ifor I know few gentlemen."
Upon this Isabel turned round, sud looked at

ber companion, whose face lad suddeuly flu.hed,
sud whose eyes were sparkling.

"lundeed!" saîd Isabel. "lDo you mean that
you know few wlo poasess the qualities that you
tbink a gentleman slould posses"

96I know few," said Hilda, witb s little
quiver lu ber yoico, 1"1on whose lips you neyer
hear s mesu or ignoble word, few who regard
the lumbleat wouusu witb respect sud boueur,
sud in wliose simple assertion I could entirely
trust."

IlSo thiat is your ides o! a gentleman," said
Isabel, sgaiuî tumiug lier attention to the glass.
4"«Aîîd ou think that 1iir. Hayward la aIl this,
do yon "

"i hsve lwaysseptounhiîî t ts etea,

flattering tongue, sud the old infatuation grew
stronger, the old passionate admiration more
powerful in the young Man's beart.

During the whole of tlie next day it was the
same thiug. Isabel had agreed to ride again in
the atternoon with ber military admirer, Cap t.
Warrington, but in the morniug she received a
note of apology from him. Hie had been i-e-
called to town, to be present at a court-martial,
but lie trusted to meet Miss Trevor again, and
8o ou. Thus Isabel wss tlirown bsck for amuse-
ment on the unfortunate tutor. She drove himn
over duriug the morninig, in the late Lady Ham-
iltou's pony chaise, to see tbe Featlierstoues,
and told them before humi of bis braverv 'n
r6scuing Sir George Hamilton.

IlWhy did you tell them tbat ?" lie asked as
they were returuing front this visit.

«"«Why should I not ?" answered Isabel.
"Wby should people not know how brave you

are ?
IlI fear bravery had very littie to do witli it,"

said Hayward, casting dowu lis eyes.
IlWliat hsd to do with it, then ?" ssked

Isabel, in lier briglit, fearless way.
I went because you bid me go," answered

Hayward, with a passionate ring in lis voice,
that slmost touclied Isabel's cold beart.

"lNo, no, that is folly," sbe murmured, and
slie jerked the reins that sbe was holding uier-
vously as slie spoke.

"lla it ail folly, Isabel V' asked Hayward.
"0Of course it is, " she answered in lier old

coquetish manner. "lBut I arn glad, sir, you
went at mybiddiug," she added. "Reutember,
you bave always to do my bidding. "

"lYes, 1 will always do it, " auswered Hay-
ward ; and lie stooped down and kissed the
smali gauntleted band that held the reins.

Thus you see Isabel was playing witbl ire.
She was srousing feelings for lier amusement
that she eould not quench. She had done this
witli Sir George Hamilton, but bis gloom and
taciturnity bad disgustcd lier ; sud now she was
doing it again with a noble, honest-hearted
man.

Sir George watclied ail tlie day witb passion.
ate anger sud jealousy lier intimacy witb tlie
tutor. Ee began to believe that tliey must
bave been loyers long ago ; to toi-nient liimself,
in fact with a liundred fancies. But Mr. Han-
uaway, tbe lawyer, dined at Massami the second
eveuing that Hayward wa-s there, and the acute
man of tlie world bad a word to say to bis patron
on the subject.

After dinuer Isabel was playing billiards witb
Hayward, and Sir George and Mr. Hannaway
were wstdbing the game, though at a cousider-
able distance fronthtle players. Sir George's
face wss pale, and bis brows were bent. Mr.
Hunswsy, liaving enjoyed s good dinner, was
rosy sud smiliug, sud in the humour to do a
good turu to everyone around bim.

"lThst seems an intelligent young fellow,"
he said to Sir George, slluding to Hiayward.

"lYes," answered Sir George; "ldo you think
hlm good-looking ?"

Mr. Hannsway's quick ears detected the
anxiety expressed lu the last sentence, sud lie
auswered affably,

" Yes-ah yes, tolerably so. It is good-
uatured of Miss Trevor to be Bo kind to him"

IlPeri spas he likes him, " answered Sir
Georg% with a forced srnile.

"Orgr perbaps aIe likes somebody else, snd latoo proud to show it, eh, Sur George r' suggested
the acute nman of law.

Sir George made no answer to this, but the
idles wss balm aud plessautues to his soul.
What if this were true, lie thought ? He re-
membered at tliis moment bow she lad asked
him to be lier frieud iu the conservatory. How
she had seoimed to care for him tIen, and how
lie had repelled ber kinduess. Perhaps it was
but lier maiden pride ail this indifference, lie
began to argue ; wstchiug witî eager eytrs the
beautiful amiling faice sud supple, graceful form.

By chance lsabel's eyes foul on lis eager,
anxious, set white face. The expression there
of deep sud couceutrated emotion iminediately
sttracted lier attention, sud sbe smied, calling
Sir George with a gesture to lier aide.

"lShall we have a game now, Sir George 1"
she eaad. "I b ave beaten Mr. Hayward. You
bave nover once played witl me 1"

" No," lie auswered in an agitated voice,
"but do not let us play. Misa Trevor," lie
went on, iu a low, esi-nest toue, I wisb to say
s few words to you-I must say a few words to
you ?",

Mr.. Hanîîaway by this tinte liad advanced

REÂi'INO vTHE WHIiLLWIN?..

k Ilsabel's wisb, this strauge engagemnent wa
kept a secret for the îtexit few days beMewir u
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As tlie two mon 'commeuced their game, Sur
George offered bis ai-m in silence to Isabel. She
took it gravely. She was speculatiug on wliat
lie was going to say ; was inte-ested in the
sudden change whicb had overcome hlm. "la is e
going toîel me the secret, I wonder r' tbonglit
Isabel. IlThe secret, tbat people are always
hiuting at to mie, about bis life V"

She could feel bis eirm tremble as he led lier
dowu the diînly.lighted corridors of tbe bouse.
Hie went sti-aiglit on until tbey came to the left
wiug, sud thon eutered the moruing-room,
closing the door behind them. This room
opleued into the small conservstory, wliere Isabel
bad gathered the flowers on the fi-at eveuiug
that she liad speut at Massant, sud wbere she
lad told Sur George that she liad wisbed W bo
bis frieud.

Sur Georgye was thinkin g of that interview
now, of that, and of other thinga. Ho placed a
seat for Isabel, snd then with a suddeîî vebem-
ence took ber baud.

IlIsabel," lie said, bis voice trembling sud
broken witb emotion, "ldo you remember what
you once said to me in this room Y'

"What was it, Sir George ?" asked Isabel.
"You-a young sud lovely girl," went on

Sur George, with iucreasing agitation, «"«told me
-a man, old before my time-that you wialied
to be mny fi-ieud. Do you still wisî this Isabel t
lie continued. "lOr are you clianged ?"

I thouglit that-you were chauged, Sir
George," answered Isabel.

" No, no. But perhaps 1 am changed," lie
added, sud bis voice sank alutost tu a whisper,
"for uow 1 kuow your power-."
Isabel's lieart gave a gi-est, triumphant th-ol

as these words resclied ber ears.
"lYou mean ?" she said, and she looked at him

with lier briglit, inajuiriug eyes.
II mean," answered Sur George, Ilthat wheu

you cante lere-wlieî, in fact, 1 fi-at knew you,
I was, 1 felt, too old-not lu age perbaps ex-
actly-but, Isabel, 1 bave lad cames sud griefs,
sncb cares sud griefs that 1 caunot tell you !"
And Sir George covered bis face, apparently over-
corne with emotion.

IlYou mean," said Isabel, spesking as no loy-
iug womau could bave spoken, Ilthat there issun
obstacle betweeu us?

"lYes, " answered Sir George, lu brief and bit-
ter toues.

"That cannot be overcome ?" went on Isabel.
"No, no, 1 do not say tbat !" cied Sir

George, passions tely. 11i do not say that can-
not be overcome." And lie began to pace the
room with basty strides. IlIsabel," lie weut on,
coming bsck to ber sfter a few moments, sud
once more tskiug ber baud, Ilwliat I mean la
this : There was an obstacle, tliere is au ob-
stacle between us ; but-if you love me-"

"Yes 2" said Isabel, still enquiriugly.
"It need not part us. If yon love me--e-

member-if you love me, Isabel-I ask you Wo
be my wifet"

Isabel was silent for s moment, and sle theut
said-

IlAnd you can legally do this V"
If Sir George lad not been so impulsive sud

passionste, and so deeply lu love hintself, le
miglit bave leard ber tmue auawer to lis lu-
qui-y if she loved hlm, lu tliese cold words. As
it was, bis real feelings bliuded hlm to lier want
of any. He was, lu fact, too utucli excited to
notice lier calculatiug colduess.

IlYes, yes." le auswered, 6'I cau do thls.
But remember, Isabel, ho went ou, almoat waru-
ingly, Ilthat there la still s gi-est gulf between
us. You are young, briglit, sud bappy-I arn s
gloomy, care-worn man."

" And these atonies that they tell about you 1"
sked Isabel.

IlWhat atonies ?" i-oplied Sur George, slarply.
"They say," said Isabel, witI the fearlessnea

aud defiauce of ber nature, Ilthat you are cou-
nected wltb some womsu."

si&TIe person to wbom you allude, " auswered
Sr George, witb quiveingu lips, as Isabel waited

to lear bis suswer, "la sdead. "
For a moment or two there was silence iu the

room sfter tbis announcemeut, Sir George be-
ginniug once more to pace up sud down with
restless stops sud knitted bi-ow. Thon Isabel
made up lier mind. SIe followed Sir Geor-ge's
neven steps. SIe laid lier white, supple baud
upon bis ai-m.

"lYou asked me," she said, "if-if-if I were
cliauged to you. I tried to change. Tley told
me even that you lad s wife."

4
4
4"
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George and herseif. She had varions reasons for
thie, one of which was a sort of feeling of comn-
passion, a faint tendernese even (if such a thing
as tendernees existed in her cold heart) for
Phlip Hayward.

Yes, she liad a sort of likiug for the tutor, for
the honest, grey, manly eyee that followed her
movements with sucli simple chivaîrous devo-
tien. Isabel liked to know ber power, and thie
young mian liad risked hie life to please her. She
cauglit herself wishing soinetimes that Hayward
was the master of Massam, and not the gloorny
mnu, whose successful love-suit had by no messie
cleared away the clond from hie brow.

But elie did not intend to draw back. She
loved the world and the world' good thinge too
well te lose the prize tiat sie had won. She
mieant to marry Sir George Hamnilton, but the
cernpany of lier future hueband was ofteu not a
little wearisome to lier.

Thus things went on for a day or two ; Isabel
in the meanwhile playing witli Hayward'e heart,
as if sic were actually tudying how, when he
leamt the truti, te cet him the most pain. Yet
chie did siot niean thie. It was the iunate co-
quetry of her nature that induced lier to trifle
w «hti youug man's feelings, and not from any
wss to hurt him. She liked hirn too wel for
that. But cie could not resiet the pleasuire of
seeing 1dm uevoted to ber ; of knowing that
these two men were jeahoue of ber ligliteet
wor(l.

But Sir George wae too prend to show this
now, tlieugh lie hinted to lier with soiina gravity
of manner that it was uuwise of her te speud so
muci of lier time witli Hayward.

IlWbat do you mean 1" asked Isabel, emil-
ing.

Tien Sir George veutured to explain. The
young nman miglit natursfly suppose that she wae
greatlv înterested in him, lie told Isabel.

IlWe]I, 1 arn interested in him," cieu-
swered.

Il But je it kind to show this ?" urged Sir
George. IlHsyward je yeung, perbape he miglit
even tlink-" And Sir George pansed.

IlThat 1 arn in love with i ir, perhape " eaid
-Isabel, witi a mocking laugli.Il"No, lie is not
precUMPtuonSeDeough for tiat."

Thie conversation left a painfuI impression on
Sr George's mind. Tiere wae a heartlese care-
essness in Isabl'e words tiat found no echo in
hie lieart. Yet lie wae jeahous of lier stihi, thougli
lie did esot appear co, snd under the influence of
tuis feeling, one eveniug after dinner, he asked
Httyward te stroil ont on the terrace with him.
Tien, ivien they were tiere, as they srnoked
their cigare, he inquired of the tutor ifhe yethad
corne to any decision regarding hie future pro.
fession.-

Hayward was surprised for a moment at the
question. Sir George liad iuvited himi to psya
long visit to Massarn, and lie had been there
ittie more than a week wlien Sir George asked

it. But before lie couhd rephy, the Baronet add.
ed-IlThe reasen I ask yeu je, that Hannaway toid
me yesterday that a living, that 1 have in my
gift, will prebably soon lie vacant. Do you thini
thsat you wouhd like to go into the Churcli V"

Hayward coloumed for a moment as Sir Georg(
said thie, sud tien anewerd-

"lIt je my mother's deareet wicli that I ehouh,
do so, but I canuot reconcile myseif to tli
ides."

"Why 2" asked Sir George.
"Sir George," said Hayward, witli an esrnew

ring iii -bis voice, Ilehould a mani undertake wlis
lie cannot conecientioushy fulfil V" I canne
satisfy my ewn mind about wliat 1 sliouhd ther
lie called upon to teacli snd preach to others."

"About iereafter ?" said Sir George, slowhy.
"Yes-tu me se many great questions are un

colved, that I arn utterly unfit for the office c
a teacher."

Sir George gave a heavy sigli.
"And you have a motiar 1" lie eaid.
"Yes," anewered Hayward, and a faint fins

came into hic face, and s soft ligit into hie eyes
"da dear little motier. You don't know, per
lisps," lie added emiing, Ilthat I arn her on].
chihd and cie is a widow Y"

Sir George sigied again.
Il1, too, wae an only child," ha said, "lan

my niother was a widow. But we wihl not tsi
of it," lie went on abruptly. IlDo. yeu kuoo
Hayward, wliat 1 tbink the greateet curse c
earti " lie added.

Ilo-mon htaevarins etvils that flesh

told liimsehf tliTthtere were many thinge lu
lovable about Isabel Trevor.

Presanthy lie began taiking te Haywamd agi
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about hie future prospects, urging him to accept
euch a lavish allowance from hie hande for th e
present that Hayward decined it, with modeet
pr'de.

IIYou count xny life seo cheap, then, Hay.
ward," answered Sir George, haif bitterly, haif
eadly, IIthat you will not allow me in any way
to attempt to recompensesyen. for saving it 1"

"De not say that, Sir George," said Hayward,
in his pleasant voice. 11 1 shall gratefully ac-
cept help from you, but only eutficient toe upply
rny moderate wants. And even thie," he added,
"iyou must allow me at eome future time to re-
pay."p

It je falee pride of you toe ay this, Hayward,"
eaid Sir George, almoet harshly.

IIle it V" anewered Hayward, gently. "Then
forgive me, Sir George. But one recompenee
for my liglit eervice 1 shah ask," hie contiuued,
in his winning manner, "Iwhich je to be allowed
to cail myseif your friend."-

"That je a poor recompenee indeed," said
Sir George, moodily, turning away hie head.
"God kno 'wo my friendehip ie of littie worth. "

As Sir George said thie they were xasslng near
eome of the windows of the houee, and as they
did se there came a littie tapping on one of the
panes. Both turned their heade at thie eound,
and then they eaw Ieabel tanding ineide the
lighted room beyond, and exrdeavouring to un-
faiten one of the windowe that opened upon the
terrace. Sir George at once advainced to her as-
sistance and undid the fastening.

"You muet corne in," sie caid, addreesing
him emilingly, "Ia visitor hae arjived-Mr.
Hannaway."

"Oh- " eaid Sir George, indifferently.
"But lie wisee particularly toe ee you,"

went on Isabel. II Oh, here he je to anewer for
ihimeelf." And as ehe epoke, the tall forai and

good-looking face of the lawyer appeared boina
Isabel.

"ICan 1 have a word with you, Sir George r"
rhe baid, 11I have a letter liere," lie added, "tiat
bI think it iii important chat you eliould cee."

III will corne with you," anewered Sir George.
'Excuse me," and he looked at Isabel.
L lCetainly," elie anewered, as Sir George

followed Mr. Hannaway. "IThat je a man," she
iwent on epeaking to Hayward, and giving a
.littie nod of lier lead to indicate the lawyer,
i"Iwlio hae a rcmarkably higli opinion of Mr.
iHannaway."
f "IWelh, why ehould he not r' anewered Hay.

1ward, with a littie laugh. "'He je good.looking,
.agreeable, and rich."
i "IGood-looking, agreeable, and rich," replied

1Isabel, II and yet to me he has no charm."
Haywaid's heart beat fast at theee words, and

atý tie subtle insinuation they contained.
e "And what qualities have charma for yon thon,

aIsabel 1" hie fa1erd.
e The moon came from behind the drifting

J choude, and ffickered for a moment on their tw<
-faces as Hayward asked thia-flickered on hers

se beautiful, on hie se earneet aud full of hope.
d Isabel caet down her eyee. I'Why do yo,
y' ask ?" cie said. IIEveryone knows when they
k charm."

In bher wait.band was a faded rose, and as
,e these words fell frorn ler lips, Hayward. eaw it.

IIGive me that rose, Isabel ?" he eaid, II I am
a jealous of a fiower."
ýe "4 Wlat foly," ehe anewered, tili withont

looking up ; but aie unfastened the rose. " I
je dead," aie eaid, holding it towards him.

it IlIt lias died where 1 too would die," mur.
t mured Hayward.

)t I Poor rose !" eaid Isabel. "IPoor FIay-
ýn ward I ' she thought, and one of those momen-

tury pange of regret crossed lier heart, as se
glanced coyly up once more in the young man'

i. earneet face..-
>f "IWe had better go inside," she eaid. "IWE

muet not f orget that propriety in the shapeà
Papa and Mise Marston are watching u@."

indeed, at thie moment the Squire himef ajý
ih peared advancing towards the window neai
8, where Isabel snd Hsyward were standing.
r- "My dear Isabel," he said, "are youn o

y afraid of the chili night air?1 You are causinj
a rnost serions draught ini the room. " And thi
Squire shrngged hie ehouldere.

ld IlMy dear papa," answered Isabel, elirug
.k ging here also, 11I hope it won't give you rliei
W, matism !?"
Mn "Shahl I shut the window, Mr. TrevorV

asked Hayward.
is 41Think you," replied Mr. Trevor, stiffiy
là, and while Hayward was thus employed, Si

Georg-- amiton am gin into the room, an
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glaucing round te cee that they wama alone, put "Tiat yen came for me-that I ar nont indif-
hie amui round hier. ferent te yen," faltered Hayward. And. tien,

"Give me eue kies, Isabel," lie said, "«before witi lieuest, maniy pride sud love ringing in
wa Bay rod-byeT"iie voice sud chining in hie face, lie went on,

les0e ,Tee okeIondlu ie ite e Yen kuow what 1 arn. A poor man, wio has
rosy lips te hie, et te win hie way. But, Isabel, I will win it,"

IlGoed.bye, " dia said, but Sir George wouhd e coutinned, in hie tond tendernese. I"Whic-
net let hier go. Haeliehd ber thera te hie breast, r eue word, cay eue word-tell me what shal
pale sud agitated. Isabel, on the contrary, waa lie my reward 1"
quite nnmeved. She wss a litthe uucomfortalile, As Hayward pansad, Isabe's eyec fahl fron
parliaps, in Sir George's embrace, but tiat was hie face.
ahi. Tirongi the ialf-closed door, howevem, of '-I1-I-do like yen," sie said, liesitatingly
the ernail drawing-roem tiat they haed juet quit- "lbut yen muet kuow-"
ted, ehe cenhd cee theaside of the eabinet of unset IlWliat T" it was inow Hayward'e tutu te ask,
geme that cie liad ofetnceveted. This reminded as lia quickly lookad up.
lier of what Sir George wa-the master ef allIl "Tit in our relative positions," went on
tuis weath, sud se a.gain see led lier lips np for Isabel with sene diccomfort in hier veice, Iltiat
hie kis. e-if yen niesa anything serions."

Il Geod-liye," cie caid once more, sud Sir Il"I arn net jestiug," said H-ayward, withi sud-
George kiecad lier, preseed lier dloser in his dan stamuneas.
arme, sud than with a mnrmurad word or two, 11I mean if yen think anything about marry-
bid hiem farewell. After lhe wae gene, Isabel re- iug," continued Isabel.
tnrned te the drawing-room, and advanced, "0 f what aise conid I tiink Y' eaid Hay-
smiliughy, te wheme lier fatîaer, Hilda Marston, wamd. IeIabal-umaiy, yen have net been
sud Pilip Hayward were standing. piayiug with meT"

"Ontrliost lise left me in charge cf yen ah," 14It is imposible," said Isabel, Ilyou know
cie caid, Ilse I hope yen mean te maka your- it is imposibre."l
salves vamy agreeabhe." " 4Tien why,"',askad Hayward indignautly,

The uext day was Suuday-a wet Sunday. I"have yen trifled with me T If marriaga jeis r-
Iu the morniug the whele paty drova te the possible lietweauns, wliy hava yen eeamed as if
paricli churcli, sud heard Mm. Woodfomd's vamy yen wislied me to lova yen T"
inild sud inoffensive diecoursa. Mme. Woodfotd, ilPeriapa I have acted wogy," said Isabal.
with lier insignificant features snd faded com- "1,But, Mr. Hayward-I wish te be youm friand."
plexion, was yawniug duriug its delivery ou eue And she iaid eut lier haud te him. r

sida of the pulpit, sud the beadie on the other. "lFriand !" ecioad Hayward bitterly. "Ne,
The Featheretene girls weme tiare, but they Miss Trevor, that can navet lie! I-I-lea
navet yawned. Antony Featheretone, their yen-love yen as a man loves the wornau lie
father, however, slept throngi the whole of theascke te lia hie wife-nothing aise wili satisfy

aon's discourse. The Sqnire of Sandarigidly me now 1"
kep inafeaa " aanxapa"buhi "Tien I epeat," caid Isabel, I"it je impos-

psheeyas winked snd blinkad uuceasingiy witi sibla."
abortive efforts net te cloe. 1I1"And yen have been feeling me ail thie

IlWe ware the ouiy two awake, 1 bei ave, Mr. time T" weut on Hayward, yet more bitteriy.
Hayward," said Isabel, iaugiiugly, as tliay Il"What was yonr motive, Miss Trevor ? Whbat
drove home. honour or glory conhd yen gain by daceivlag a

1My dear Isabel, do net make suci foolisi man se coutamptibie in your eyee as I arn T
assertionsa," said the Squire. I wili net deuy I"Yen are net conrtemptible," said Isabel.

ithat Mr. Woodfemd'e sermon wae net etrikiug, "I-I-as I 8aid before, i like yen, and wieh te
r but 1 naverthtiuglit of geing te sieep." la your friand. Everything alsecje impossible

" lYen thonit yen would net," enswerad between ne-becaue-I snay ase weli tell yen
Isabel, malicioueiy. the trth-I ar n gaged te Sir George Heni-

1I was net asleep," said Hilda Marston. ton."
"Ware yeunont ' epied Isabel, as if it were Evert Ieabai's coid heart fait aciamed sud

a mattar of no consequance, sud tien the culi- trickeu, wieu cie eaw the grey look of deepair
ject dropped. that passed over the tutor'e face et this au-

In t he aftamnoon the weather grew werse. 1 nounicament. But hae uttered ne word. Ha
1 The bliuding ain cama basting againet tic only presed hie teeti tigitly ovar hie undar i ),

windows of the honse, sud the wind ewept sud hie face turnad white, sud tien a cold, ickiy
1moaning tirougi the treas. Tliey ingarad as grey.

long as tiay couid over tic unucheon table, sud I -Iarn sory if this pains yeu," faltered
tien firet Hilda retimad. Ater aie wss gene Isabel, "but it is batter thet yen eliouhd know
the Squire went te the reading room of the i- the truti."

gbraty, took np Satnrday's Timea*sud eank liack 61"Ya, mci bettar," ssii Haywsrd. IlAnd
oin an easy chair before a laziug fire. Isabel now I will go away." And hae turued te leave

s sud Hayward were tins left te amunse tiereelvalhem.
as beet tlicy could. Isabel ieving looked out of "Nay, stay ; let ne talk it over," said leabeml.

ti the wiudow at tie sterm, sud tegretted that ase But hae navet lookad back. Ha passed straigit
y cha supposed tliey couid net play bihiarde at sud eiiantly dowu the long galary ; sud straiglit

*wlici, suggestion Haywatd smilingly ehook hiesud eiheutly, sud witi a heart bursting witli in-
e iaad>, ai»ph' oed tiat tiay ehouid go over the toerabia pain, lie went ent into tie rairn-soaked,

lieuse, sud iook at the pictures. storm-beateu park.
* Se they weut togetier up the liroad staircasa, (Te be crntirnued.)

wheme many vainalha ees wara inng. Tice
Lt great niasters, whose bande have made the
[t canvas liva, ware uesmiy ail represeuted at FA.HSIOYV NOTES.

Massant. Catalogue in ieud, Isabel went np GRÂ&Y camel's hait cloti caps trirnmed with
r. sud down tie long gallery, pointing eut this bands ef fur or feathers are novelties in chiidreu's wear.

gemt or tiat, te the tutor. Sia liad beau liera SCeTCH plaid circulars liuad witli mcd Opel a
-with Sir George, sud knaw wliere tha Ram- SLanai or ted siik are stylish garmeuts for seheel girls'

bmlradt huug, sud wliete the Poussin. But se wesr.
te ingared iongest bafeme the srniling - beanties, AccoitDiNG te Emmahine Raymond, crinoline
98that Sir Peter Lely's art lied ponrtrayed. cf veru imali proportions is beginuing te make Its appear-

Amonget thece wara coma of the ancectress ef suce.

e Hamilton's. Faim womeu wlio lid playad' CoBMETIC masks ara revived as beautifying

Df their part in the comedies sud tragediea of articles cf the toilai. sud are ini demnd amng fashion-

of their time, and tien iad vsnied from tic able women.

.scene. Isabel kept cpecniating about tham r BONNET strigs are ne longer crosed in tic

ar tic tuter, sud weudatiug if a certain x:eckhace, baok over the hait or ini the uap. o! the neok by fashiou-

claspad round the piump tîreat of eue fait dame, * b10 womefl.

ot was yet among tie treasuras of ticelieuse. LARGE Alsatian liowe of wide black valvet
g "Ialwys avy awee," aidlealal."Myr1bb.n are woru as avening head-dreses with " at

ig 1 1 lwas eny jwel." aid sabl. l M home, reception toiete.
ie good lady," cie weut on mocking1y, addresaîng

tic pictumed lady emiiing on thn ai"wll WHRITE satin dresse' t mrmed withî medirevai
~. ye giv me onr uckhalaTces, yellcw with age, are the inost styiish evenug

g- ou iveme ourneclac f'toilets of the eason.
u- Ha wsrd made ne epiy. Ha was looking at ANVLYi tee' îtr smd e

. ttewoudarful tinta of lier hevely veisibls, eue aide to b ont uies h te o
V'face, et the gimmer of hiem golden liair, siiuing i Sus sud the ope.&. wrutbsiesthehrfo

even in tic dark gallery, witi the darkening THE fasiion correspondent of Harper's Bazaur
;cieude overhead. Sia was faimer tia al htae 1aye that bonnet@ are much larger ths<n thsy have been

ir dead womeu hsngiug round, who hava beau f or sourie years past.

id psiîîted, sud passed eway. '"Tee fai," ay- CLOTH circuiasehava iesvy cotdesud tassais
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ANoTrHER sttempt is te be made te lessen the
cost of cable telegratus across the Atlantic. M.
Pouyer-Qîîertier, a wealthy French manufac-
turer, and who was Minister of Finance for a
short time, has obtained a concession from the
Frenchs Goverument for a new Atlantic (Jable. It
is proposed te make it mut'hliliter than the
present eues, and thereby to lessen thex outlay
beth in uiaîufacturing sud layinig it. But what
the projected company look forward to as their
chief advantage in the adoption of a new system
of telegraphing. An Italian bat discovered
meaus of stnding more werds threugh a cable in
a giveis time than cati be doue by any existing
method. He holds that by his plan it will be
possible te use the Hughes printing apparatus,
the resuit beiug te ebviate many of the. blunders
made by the systeni in use. Indeed, the acheme
promises weli; but so did the Direct (Jable
Company, which, as is tee vel'- known, han flot
chieapened Atiantic telegrams.

MORPHINE DRINKING.-But I set eut te
speak of a habit which prevails te an alarming
oxtent among wonen-the use of morphine te
quiet pain of ene kind or another. 1 can easily
imagine that thse habit nýay grev frera ignorance
of danger. A fearfal pain is lulled by seemingly
simple meals-an epiate in the shape of moerph-
ine. Tise suffering eue rests easy and pitying
frieîîds may helieve that morphine vas just'tho
thing needed. But has the opiate cured thse dis-
ease which caused the pain ? Net a bit of it.
t has only beaten dowu sud silenced the faitis-

fui menitor, the nerves, which, in the shape of
pain, told of iujury sud begged that help be giv-
en te thse injured part. Methers, it is believed
that those who are most iikej to beceme the vic-
tims et morphine are wemen vise, as children,
were lulled with soothiug.syrup (sud let it ai.
ways b. remembered that this syrup derives its
64soethiug" power from the morphine it con-
tains) , or dos;ed witis paregeric or the more pe.
tent laudanum. Thev grow up incliued te self.
indulgence, sud if hard work and sickness over-
takes them, they fali an easy prey te morphine.
Do you know that a person whe becomes addictod
te, morphine cannot be doceut vithotut itL t 15
said thst a morphinse drunkard can nover be trust-
ed te tell the truth. She becemes at asat se un.
boarable lu disposition, visen net under thse in-
fluene of bier medicine, that her frieuds make
every effort te gratify bier merbid appetite. AUl
this that 1 have said applies equally te tise u
of opium, merphbine being but suotiser form of
opium. Neither should bo used, ex cept in seme
emergency, wiseu given by a skilfnl physician.

OUR CHR8S COL UN.
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TO CORRESPONDENIT&.

J. W. S., Motral.-Tbauks for soeerl oommunncs
tions. Solution et Problens No. 2M3 receiveti. Correct.
Yen are right lanouagidsriug this a very pretty problein.

Student, Motreal.-Correct solution cf Problein No»
203 recelved.

M. F. E., Halifax, N.S.-Correct solution of Probloîn
No. 2W0 recelved.

Blsck Knight, SI. John, N.B.-Look over Problens
No. 203 again. Il la worth the trouble.

juncture, Mr Delmar, a Nov York riflensan, scored a
bul's-eye by aanounciug a vin againat Mr. Biewer.
This lies the score agsin -- thirteen tethirteon. Iu sImd.
iug te Mr. Ronseyn's second defeat. the Nov York
Foreat asti Streamrsasys: "*This la the second wbich Mr.
Renseyu bas lest te biesakilîtul oppount. It in far frens
our Intentions te question lbe fairnesa etMr. blede's
palrlng et the players of the Americau teans, as vo cau
only tee oasily conceive of the diftculty that ho encoun-
tered ai the oulset, vithont even attemptlag te clcsey
scrutialze the scttsal skiillcf eacb compoitr; thon
divide thom nslte classes, sud give te each phayor hie
position lnas class. As s wbole, we thiuk Mr. Belden
diaplsyed excellent judigmntsud, sbould this content
resuli lu the defeat ot lbe Anserican teans, vbich vo do
net tblnk Improbable, vo feel that l can not be juastly aI-
trlbuied le the vaut et good judgmnt or the lack et dia-
cerument et the American manager."

PROBLEM No. 205.

A censpeliug preblem n lheb British Association Tour'
ney.-Motto, " Wby so, prithee."

BLACK.

White te play sud mata lu three moyen.

GAME 324Tn.

INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY GÂMES.

Betveeu Mr. H Hommes, et Bay City, Micb., sud Mr. G'
W. Stevens, et Euglaad.

NOTESBT A. N. CUNNINGH Au.

<Double Ga

WRIT-(Stevena.)

1. PteK4
2. B teB 4
3. PteQKt4
4. P teKB 4

ambit.)

BLACK..-(Holmea.~

1. P teK 4
2. BteB4
3. B takea P

This meve, the invention et Mr. MoDonuell, the colo-
brated oppôuent et Labourdomais, la radicalhy uneauti,
andi lusa serions coutoat ougbt net te hae ventureti.

4. Pte Q4
This rsply tiret ladicated, hy Labonrdonals, conspletely

repela thse stéak.
5. P ak Q P 5. PIto
6. Kt teK 2 6. Kt XB 3
7. P teB 3

Castling vas the correct play aI Ibhis juacle..
7. B toQB 4

8. PIeQ4 8.PteP (mtpauast
9. Q take P 9. Casties

10. BtoR3 10. Bltakos B
Il. Kt takeB Il. BIco Kt 5

Thbis fine moeonesailates for White thse lose et s
pas».

12. Casîles (K R) 12. B takes Kt
13. 'Q takeîlB 13. Kt lakeeFP
14. QtoB 3 14. P toQB 3
15.Q R teQ Ktsq 15. Q tuQ R4
16. B takes Kt 16. Pltakes B
17. Rto Kt 3 17. Kt to Q 2
18. P te B 4

E. n.-oîutiou ef rroaîem fer Young rîayes Nro.
201 received. Correct. This la a bati mov., but he appeara te have ne belter

1at comnd.

THE AMENITIES 0F THE CHESS BOARD.

Play over h. choea board la snob an s6sorbing occou-
pation that, lu. many cases, those vhe are othervise
uotod fer Iheir attentien te the conventionalties or dshhy
it. are apt 10 b. ibrevu off Ibsîr gu@rd, andti erbit

traita of chtriscter vhlcb requirs constant restraint te
kepp thons trons beiag annoviug aud offensive te ethora.
W. nsay, aIse, tat. Ihal somotimea ladîviduala, net at
ail lniaod lo be assertive, ii maintain s poiut counectod
wlth the ganse vith s perthuacity vhhch they voulti
rarehy maniteat lu theoerdlnary affaira of dite. Hov
many et our readers bave noticed the difference vbich
ls prodnced lu the beariug ef some mou by the simple
actofetherviauhng or lcing sganse. W.erewlihect an
opponeut et yeara gone by, vbo almeat iuvsriably rose
frenn lbe table after a dottat, aud paced up sud devu
the rons, glviug vont te bis suger lu aelf-denunciatioua
vhich vonîti bave been Sartul, bati they net beau lu-
dicreus. Turning levards bis adversary ho uaod te
say, "Trhat ganse, Sir, vas lict by s more slip. I hati
il lansy ovu banda. I alvays Ina. my ganses lu Oat
manner. " I muat, Shr, cons. te s determination te givo
up Choe astogether." The saute persen afler vlnnlug a
ganse vas fuetofsiles, and as radiant as a sunsner s
aflernoon. Rubtilnàg bis bauds witb taîneas et beart,
bis tisual exclamations on sncb an occasion vere : ' Nov,
Sir, that la vbat I cals gond ganse I I eajoy a ganse
like thal 1 Ou tb. tweutioth moe, Sir, I aav clesrly
your gaîne vas gene, sud that yen hati net a «bst et a
chance." W bon suffering under snob lilitiens we
always tet sure that our trienti hat hct bis cutcmsry
guardeduesa, sud thal ho vould, ater a lttle refiecîlon,
ha sorry for bis ebultions et temper ; but tbey voe,
uevertbelesté, disagreeabhe, sud took s great, deal avsy
frons the peasure vbich veo cmmouly expect frons a
contest ever thse board.

Cooînesa anti reignation under deteat bave been oxhi-
blted by the greateat o e boge ln contesta on vhicb de-
peuded the fate et nations, but the lrlffilng resait et s
ganseeofbea a net conaldered vorthy et moesthas or-
dinary care, sud thua offence la otten naintentlonally
given, vbicb becons egnerally sansater et regret vhen
t Ila tee laIe to rensedy thse evil. We hope to ratura 10

tiis subjet n t ons.futurs Colunsu.

(Pirom the Hartfordi (Cons.) 1Istu.)

THE INTERNATIONAL CHESS MATCH.

The I leruational Corrcspoudeuce Teurney la nov
sînsoat dsily developing sonsethiug e! intersat, Luti
week Mr. Hoinsesa brihllant victory lifted the Amorican
tban eut efthOe " nine boe' sud ied the score aI Ivelvo.
»ut our joy vas o! brie! duration, for the uext foreigu
mail hrougbt the Intelligence that Mr- Ronssyn had
again anrreudered te bis British antagonlat, andt isa de-
ItstforOunr ahde gaveatise Britih a s a oo. At Ibis

19. R takes KO P
18. P takes je
19. p te B 6

This pavu nov beeenses very fermidable.

20. R te Kt 3
21. Rto Q B sq
22. R te Kt 5
This la scaroely bis

that bati la the beat,

23.Q te B aq
PA. K toR oq
25. R te Q 5
27. RtoK 228. R te K sq
29. Qo B 3
30. litsigas.

21. P te B 7

boat me, slthossgh It nssy ho

22. Qt Q 7
23. Q te K 6 (ch>
24. Q takes KO
25. Kt toB 3
26. Q te Kt 7
27. K R to Q aq
28. R te Q 7
29. Q R lo Q sq

GAllE 325Ro.-

(Front Land asti Water.)

CHES881IN LONDON.

The tolhoviug ansart affair occurred sons.tiseago
Simpaon's Divan, htveen Mr. G. R. Dlck, sud another
streng amateur.

(Pbhiider's Deteuce.)

WHIT.-(Mr. Dick.)

1. P teK 4
2. KtteK B 3
3. P teQ 4
4. BtoB4
5. P take K P
6. KOteB 3
7. P takes Kt
P. Kt teKt 5
9. Casîlea

10. Q te Q 5
11. Rto Kaq
12. P te K B 4
13. P takes Kt (c)
14. P lakes P (dia eh)
15. B takea Q
16. R takes IS (eh)

BLASK.-(Mr. A.)

1. P teK 4
2. P te Q 3
3. P te K B 4
4. Kt teK B3 (a)
5. Kt lakes P
6. Kt takos Kt
7. Kt teB 3
S. Kf takes P
9. Kt takes B <b)

Io. Kt te K 4
Il. Q teB3
12. PtleB 3
13. Q takes Kt
14. B le K 2
15. P takes Q
16. Reaigus.

NOTES.

(a) El te Q B 3 vouhd bave rosolved the epeniug lute
s variation et the Lopez Cener Gambit productive et
su equal ganse.

(b) Black loses valushhe lime by thla hasty meve. W.
thluk P te Q B 3 veulti bave heen hatter.

(c) White plays ail Ibis very pretlly. If Black taisestise Q thon toîlova P taises Q, tilsceed checks, etc.

80LU'TION.S.

Solution ci l'roblesu No. %1G3.
W SITE

1. R fronsB 5teB 4
2. Mates acordingly.

BL.ACK.
1. Any movo

fflutioa of Problms for Yousg Plsyers No. 201.
WirrE. BLACKc.

1 K moyeu
2. Kt mates

.1. Kt meves

PROBLEMR FOR YOUNG PLAYERIS, No. W02.
WIirr. BLACK.
K atK R7 KatK2
BatIQR 5 PavnaetQ B4
Kt at K R 4
Psàwns at K 5 and 6,
K B 7, Q B 4 and 7

Vs hle Io play and mate in Ivo moves.

Billisnt vlth Story, Sketch anud Sorlal by the Bost
jflviug WrIters for oar Boys and Young Men, viz :

Baà czaInon HEmYNG, (Jack HrkawaL) OLrvEa Orvie,
CAPTAUC MAYNE Ram> CAr. Fasi>. WmITrAxaRrEC.
Wlth t3peclaltloa and bpartm enta under the Edito6r-
ahi p oi voIl-known Authorities ln America ln the World
of Spoi ts, Exorcise snd Games, omhraclng:

RABasEsÀjà, OCKET AsFoo'ra.; HA sA» HOUsu;
9Wvnxisa IRGYACMMnO A» sSsATsssc- Fisan,
Hus'vws, ýrAPPIN'as-Caxffle; SEOOs, XTLEI5GyuxuA& 'cs, LEAPG IN sPEDSERMANIMN

In briof, evorythjng te entertain snd Intoroot, amuse
and Instrunt our Rsys snd Young Mn-to advance them
pyslcaly aud mentally -a pper that shali have no
tnt of impurlty, but wvorthyof the confidence and

co-orratlon ef every one vhRo vould have a Boys'
Wee ly mmsi reproche Iu their homes and banda. One
yearV1250 six moutha *1.2; four months 1ic. tvo copies
one year UK 0.lu clubs of ton 12.11. SpECIM NCorv five
cents, poet.pa-ld ADAMS AND COMIPANY, Publiëie,

W6WuaxS., N.'y.

Young People's Rand-Books.
Theo HA.ND-BOOK, for Young People nover a vide

range of subjecta, and are especially aRcpted te their
end. They coustituto at once the cheapest and the
moet usoful vorka yot put Into the market for popular
circulation.

Latdies' Letter Wrlter, Geantsl' Ltter Writer,,Hie, k cf
Etiquette, fBoek er Verse' Book or liresmas Book of
GamesF..rtune Telle, Lver'a Caket, liall Rebnt
Cam.pant'n, Book co' Eeauty. Speakers, 1 to8i. Dia

Sold by all Newsdealers. or sent »postage e-paid, on
roout0Wrice, ten centa eacb. ADAM Saiad COM

FARQ, 95 Williamt St., x.ew York.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK. The Great Emglish TRADE MARK.

1 Remeiy, vili
À8ÇF% pronsptly sud radi-

cally cure auy snd
every case of Ner.
vous Debllsty sud

' We Inîs reite
of Weanss re it e
cess or overvork
o! the brasnansd

W N OUno nervous sytens ;sla fter s nog
perfectly karmless, sets liko magie, sud has beau orlon-
sively used for over tbirty years vith grreat success.

W Fuhl particulars la our pamphlet, vhich vs desire
to Pend free by mail te evory one.. j The Specific
Medicine is soid by ail druggists at 81 par package, or
six packages for $5, or will b. sent free on receipi et the
money by addressiug

-TEGRAY MEDICINIE CO.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

9W Sold la Moutreal by aIl Wholesalo sud Rotait

Drugelts, sud everywbero lu Canada sud Unitedi States

JOHN McARTHUR & SON
fil- 1.riàn- AIBIT

IMPORTERS 0FP

RaWgah anid Belgiaa Windoao Glass, Rolleti, Rougit
eati Polished Plate Glass, Colored, Plain andi

St metiJeearaellet Sheet Glass,
PAINTERS' ARTISTS'MATERIALS,BRUSHESU

CREMICA j, DYE. STUPre, NAVAL 8Tesis, &C.

310, 312, 314 &£316 ST. PAUL ST.,
As»

55 267 COMMISSIOMERS ST.

NO BONES BROKIEN
when the Argyle Ice Creeper la used. Price 25 cents.
Discount to Agents. S'end iu yotir orders. Angus'
Parleur Shoe Store,

No. 375 Notre Dame Mt.9 Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER.,

PubIishel, Book-Bindeî1 Manufactu[ing and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER,

IMPORTER 0P

Wall1 Papers, 'Window Shades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,
397, NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

14-6-

NOTICEla bereby given that application vOll be made to the Par-
liament of Canada at lis next session for an Act to amnd
and consolidate the Acts rolating to the MONTREAL,
PORTLAND AND BOSTON RAILWAY COMPANY,
te change the naine of the Company, te authorize the re-

adjutnsud consolidation of the Bond issue of the
C payand for othor purposes.

Montres!, 10th Dec., 1878.
M. S. LONERGAN, Sec'y-7'reas.

25 ashionable ViItIng Cris-no two alike, 'with
name, loc. Nassu Cari (Co.,y Nassau, N. Y

Caldia pescaiu
A 1igl&class Welcly Jmtrnal,

EDIITED ItT THE

Reverend A. J. :BR AY.
SUBSCAIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: 162 St. James Street, Moutreal, and 4
Torento Street Toronto.

"Give me the liberty te knov, to, think, te believe, and
te utter freely, ýacording te conscience, above ail liber-
tles.-Jfiuon."

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Charches of Chris-

tendons, cloth ......... .... «.............. $1.00
BRO'WN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine o!

Annihilation lu the Light of the Gospel of
Love..................................- 50

DALE, REV. R. W. Protestautisma: Its Ultimate
Principle .................................. 60

The Ten Commaudmeats... --................. 60
DAWSON, GEO., M.A. Prayers, and a Discourse

on Prayer ................................. 50
McLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pebbles.---15
TME Rev. S. A. Eco..m of Spokou Words... 50

*were la a nov vave of liteisture, and of the deep
andi vide sea ef religions thonýht, bot spsrkling and

brlght and voesfully refreshiug.' -Lüerary Worid.

IMPORTANT NOTICL.

Buriand-gesbarats tithagraphic Col
5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,

Begs te inform file IIA-KE11IS, MERlCITANTS anud
BUSINEss MEN ut the 1Domnion, bat sheir large
establishment is nuwin lu mioperation, and tisat
they are prcpared to do ail kinds of

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPING,

FiTEREýOTYI'ING,

and TYPE PRINTING,

lIN TFIX EST STYLE, AND AT 1.0W lRICES.

fipecial attention given 1<> the reproduction by

MAPS, FLANS, PICTURES oR BOOKS

OF AXT KIltS.

Frors thse facilitiez Rt their command. andti h.
completeneset their eatablllsment, the Ctnspauy
teol confident et glvlug satislaction lu ail vho
entrust thons vith their criera.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

MORSON&SN'

PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE
IND IG ESTI10Nu

Highly recommended by the Kedical Profession.
PEPSINE POWBEK, in i oz. Botties, 4s. per oz.

PEPSINE WINE, at 3s. 5q., and 99. per Bottie.

PEPSINE LOZENGES, at 2s. Cd. sud 49. 6d. per 3ottle.

PEPSINE GLOBULES, at 2s. 3s. 6d., and 68.- 6d. per Bottie.

SOLD BY AIL CHEMISTS AND THE MÂNUFACTURERS,

Tr. MORSON & SON,
1 7-5-l2.336e3v. SOUTHAMPTON Row, RUI98ELL SQUAiRE, LoNDON.

UDIA - . AL,55 i n e15 8i

(OLOR & VARNISH IIERCHANTS

t
/

MI Xr CJýl-l- ýr #- ýT- 1



t~E I3ER28) 1878.

m oNN i I)N tl f 4 t) 'V l'e i fi n I 1> -t < i n, < W

ESTA fB L..1IS H E 0 18 4 8~JfI ~ ''
1 ~nireIî.'. .-.- î.~ .i.w,, .wk

4 if fly tha .4 ff w . - a

249 NOTRE DAMliE STREET. tr,~vss',K,.; a. lf.i..,s,;

S~La-, PERSIAN LAM CLOA.XS. *;."asia, - i, nji--.

SILK WIAPPERS ýFr /leaî, ' is.îr.nsi

Gents' Seal and ersian Lamb Coats I
RaLts, Caps, Muifs and Boas

th s 'r i..' s~ty -~le f,t W.- 1 i ums f W. u'4-

PRINCESS LOUISE CAP,

A. BRARADI,
cor. noire as f CS.t'>bt/111

ansisi~q,,it,-,. t, - e oats.fu,f.Ptfs. l l

i. ofiP-74i -%". srts- .ri.

a ,t, l,-r 0

M i AI'Y AIfM4.To ('AN>TMISTS aud CONTRACTORS.

tC.. nats..~., rs . 'i--n-. ii4in'.0lu i 4-À

-. . so. î. tt'- 1 ~aa., 4,.- it.i~s - .in. 1tfs'

PWK 1 i pzi.~

.Av .. NI(1>'i%..s)

TH E BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE M RT0MARK.

CA.IO FLEPI Lerre , f.-,,î/ re1 .>iui.' (ledîU 4i»pkN.mey " J'dec/i' lî.kj
tee cu« of PlidrI;, a/tii tir. ja nle,. vnhit/h it'i yre .îrjW/, Iiin a 4miiiie so' l7.~dgoe

afi.ld /11'.t.'il ~ 'ij•i , ,' -o//,d t/he" ', /urI4,al lwhzaof f1,4e Ihîmaru.SIon#i."
P'f ijî I .. f'vn! asop .r dtmiije and j ,eieOt . h!are mld ipt li4r/er.ri.',safe

,1,1/Ci'ai' r-u?!. a'.'., r I ,,rriA udî cns ,ail >U-t' Ï-~I/t iîfl thb11 'e ,i t .. /e
.er*r!fr.m, 'l tiri, as thev lnyne i )a ff'r/7/P4~Fri~Frienr../f7rr I, -wr4eaf 45 y.fars.

Sod in / a.t/e lt s. 1ýd. , 2s. 9d., .'uîd lls. cz-Iaeh If'kn 'ed 4o~, Ilbu' erid.

CAl t 1*7' i
lIe sure <id e<21k l'r (VOR T< >dV'.Y JLS'arul i'! f rrS7iaded 10 piir•kIrae cmi1h !ji'i

NOTICE

50 4.1 .fAS11;11lt Ct.~.i ['* , fs. ua

Mlth d; . '..-iA>S' ftlU S

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x tte,.e -s. (hru,,, ,s i 1 Ul 1- I ; f. s t'

* 1 n',. ti~)- ,,- is.,Il . X. t in r,1 son

GHISHOw 'S Aam- -41 mUT es WPwORMI
r.IDE 0F TE ST. LAWNE, o.

Ne ow Work of 'Vit-a).Interest. BitshA.er
A 0 O E uuIullJ

J. WVI L..L 51 I S. P. M. ''''i.it"'aI,, .ni,'fT,2~vi~ -j IL
,.n!. s..'Si g îr N.ý l- .îïi S 4,,

r ~1NONTPREAL.
A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE» I.. I?'Cf I~s7J'~ av'ptî$O,>O

4ý ,r Ban.kNoteýs, Bonds,
j.~ .i '. r..., g. Advertisinig Agents, otuBMý LmS" f

' .. i~ 5 01 mNssnu Cnrd Co..B 4aw~
N ait. >au , N.- Y. Sû ;. PorthSt., CINCINNATI, O., IRevoie Stznmps,

'.4t. o'-,' i' .,1." .uantaf4 Sf,'4h,> .~ B is cl Exchange,T H E COU 'S F R IE ND A .tia,'tr.'Ut *psslsn-

1h#hutiC Ui 'i4ii V l », 1 , ~t'l nv iisfPromlssory N ts c,& .
i~lfl'~'tç I.~ ~~r ;ri't'I~' HME xj'n.îi t /e' lL-tbi! ,-t '<f.tt !P~

m-.4. f'r,i,,f'al,'e A' i. st' l1r ti 4tsi'îf t '#-,>,siiti i

e, ~ ~ ~~~- ~~$10 Io $1000,~ ltVs.' i. tt'.
'i srfi- lnt,' , ii,,if l'ail -Ci morsue 'vrl i,.lt t î'1-l-t ri.

12 ftli ilSf1 N I i,*,riisl Outi ,itifit5ls' '' -IL' na I1.. 17,frC ~
t ',rNi"s ..rî.-. ,n ' a iItse, î~lii 4 .tI-m.. .. X'B (O. tna'r. 7W,4i-u N.Y

Ai ý.Rrt'yb.nnff4suii, Sie&lm i(A4.1 1  New Hoisolof Consignmentz of al1'kinds,

- '1h> ab oi en.s i-An ihé t'ji aidriiu,' andand StIs(~4~'i44i, u t S k1nineis of l1 Natioll'

Chromo nid ,,Porumod Cad eand 11" ~ ~ ~ .i,,.,, ~ 5 par cent Commission.
(." A NgIar .s'l-t(;- t)M Fr i'N FV A N Mil' C rAILttstabiPrpdd tb-

PA TE.NT OFC<'ï~-~>w

''hie 'VALU9ABI.E OT{Y X.

Recent *ami Vsef-ali s .. rmm, î¶,t%,Phf.h-,

x.r-, for the infr'risa-cm ;i.1 m - d ti,. i
Mecha=ic in Canada. A ý..:r.,f jr,'

.>iimuisdej, ,ct<'i t, tu-.1 ~ ~ *.~
for the vo mrn4ir I fatiit.s,ij. t... mifher

.X, unster the xs41..0ft ibe

ILLUSTRA TED FAI1L Y FR/E/ID,

FLrORA4 T C('UH7F. .V4 TTrl? , r1rt.çron y,
PFOJ'ULAR 1r4A.îA_1 NI 

1
1MENTS.ý

15ÀÂIJES'FASC r AND. YFILR;ORK.
AND SHORT PLRASI.\-4, Sr.RIES,

SELECTEDNEWT MUSIC,

The Canadian kMecbaiiPcs aazle
with the ad litu.sz th

flliistrated Fami/v Friendl

coutiwe.îf6 ulpaze rm, superÏam Iflu-
tratiofl5 ed inît 125 dta1'rans of Alii
tue. 1',,nL. î,, ''-t ras-h n '' n C,,xa.: 14 is
a work the -t -rtti, , o f. ,xr
in the ,DouunioYn.w .a ,'i-.,.t..,.th.

"SUlPORT JIôJiE LPSR

Puice, oniy S 2.00 Per a--n%=-

BUMR.ýLALDFý?sEAi.V'' LITIL.CO..

5 and P. ~,tfId ~ti1KXL..

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

LW~E~YWM17

JOHIN DOUJGALL & SON,
918arqd2ao, st. Jaaes 8tr.0 t, Monîr. AI,

Ë'typ< Ld JobPU plO~BI"U

S '-t --

1~~~-~---.

OANADTAN ILLUSýPRATED 415, 7

* RU GU 'TFED ON1(1 4V A 4UA

«f vt OIILC Ô PO SD A J4 RE RE.SET-
FOR [- T AiD 

Er) op ONIL cocoA ANTITA KE NO OTIER.

111~ ~llyROCK\

FORZ GRADING, TRACK- WiXl'IAII JOIIINSON, UU bUlL
PAIG c IXSl]~.P. 0., >IONTR-AI \

TENDERS

w-
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4or 15 dAy. . s i1kde Witnsed SMar uft be
:4th lat,

JOB C. THOMPSON 1 & "ýcOw -

CHRST'1'S-& tE W VEAR PRESENTS.

the. iceit quattry of

suftable fAn precn.uiatioaw.Wt
ding preots. A", comprs-

lac ail aflîclp't ILECTRO-

llarina l thQoeengb >kOcWItre
of the ELfeCTR04'. ATE
BUStNZX$S, the public "y
coaldratly NI7 on gltiag thebelt (kced&

SHOW BOCOM: 311 St. Paul Street.
JOHN VATSON, Jr.

beiui' adopted Lta
IL, Otht BRITISH.

.m b

w ediSl zmat vIe bu.tefitb mlU ,a. LIl i. the oaIy
m sente kaowe ewich cmes aU lb. aniriivte t-i
tarata cf leLatud i% proeaoe<lb. meatl6tmeancvcry.
where te b. the mcai ptdft lfood iriver m.ýtd& esci' la
troduced. Soid b>- Duggs anad <irues. 2e, .. .

Xud 11.00.

AT

- ~ AT 2321 McGILL ST.
G.rene Pet.a Umb en - .bel

qatt>- ca>- 9.0.pur Cap* a..lk- si $!;.00.
= 9120immbua 25.00 t0 $3q~.00. Ch:.r

Gtie*a Lamab aetd fhmua$5.00 :» 59.00. AU
other Pmu pref'cflioaalely lui'. lYs. RoISERTSON.
PXE.rL FaL JJit.Futrs t.,aed aan ertm Iolb.
Ialed atyles. Good wcrtmaaaattp ad loi' proca

Ifa. -a emplies bit purge. jte l a had au aou
tal t;a e ruxita. An iuwcsrot itlakuwld""
always Maysthe.best it~F.ALY

FO OR ics A04O0'TMZ%- 0r

Holiday: Gifts,
ILL ÂGES,

ALL CL'.SSFS,
LLL CONDITIONS,

ALL DENOMINÂTIONS.

Almai-led low si' uI.t i a..
W. DRYSDALE & 00.,

BookmeUers, Stationers, &c.,l
232 ST. JAM9ES STREET,

MOtTREAL.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

1aa89 & Lyflil
219 StJAMES ST.

iXN=t D>ar (0 m'trs. ta#. Dqli ro.-.j~u*
iffava opcu.d the above premfisé ata lh au entirdy>

MODERN, &,FASHIONAB.LE STOCK

tGULD &SILVEIR JEWELLERY1
GOLD and STLVER WATÇH Est

01 A=eriaManaLa u. auco

roules souid 3lier & BI8atr-Plated Warc,
l v vlety of ILia& aaanr'

r1ces to Suit the Times.,
r. B-WATO1f £, OLOCKS, aand JZWELLERYý
Spty -paire&

219 ST»JAMES Sr.

'ru~: \i..

LA PALEri 
, .c

"à4 *%ber Aw.ExtaeDoubla a&ad Smugi.
tai811.Shlpping ordera eomtr

t' i~ 'b-r

N

-t..V' - t..

ThE ÂNXIOUS MOTHI

DURMDESS GOODS ARE ALL REDUCEO.
- -A frm-dssslot of SERG&S and l EMPRKt

.S CL>THIS at to
t k.yard.

* - Out Coestu. art, î.duced rom $2f.0 te $5.00 each, &A tbr v ntb
ï44 I lforp nrw 'tpar.-Our Matttl.-t art ail tma.rkimi htlow cyt.

5.ewh;tt ve show front ie-.50 tâ $17.50.
Our Silawis art e biîg giteti away.

é_ Our Clotsda art- aay 'Iowra îo ltlow wholpiIe prierx.
'Ouir CAI:YS, TIÉS F% C$, OLLAIIS artd UUFFlS ire r, r

oE ET b o [OU01AIt.
The plitS. hrtileup gc>od , n ail kiit

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Helen Sts

In e 1 P.t0/ %plturruIs 'finiis f

LEA AND PERRJINS' SAUGE,
whidh are ca/culated Io decel*ve /he .PubIý, Lea and Perrins
kave adpted A NE W LA BEL, bearû:g Iheir Sita'nafe

thus,

zvMhk l aced o vey bol/k of WORCESTERSI!IRB
ýAUCE, and wilhou/ whick none t gwzne.

4:> for LE4 &' PRR INS" Sauce, and me Naine &P, Wr-,j4er, Label, BÈladfe
Wholeiale and for xPoýrI b> the 14tpriitors, Wor ,roue .rtr and B!arckweil.Li, don,

&tc., &Ie.; and b>' Graieri angd 1'eo ItmeùUnnghouit the WarI.d.

be

I SHIÏRTeMAKERS & KAIBERDASHERS.
-j ~<4f-omesr i bd 4 %mplr.or COIo.8d
U~~îar1Igen ),,<~m gl t. L-me ac k iu

13 3 ST. J 2MflE STRPEETf

D hn tl. 0. t..sue2.0 til s

iwa.toh-esan
Sil ver and Silver Ware,-A 2XEW IMPO'RTA'TON FOR TUE HOUI.

DYlAT R;>.TYIEVUî1E:I.

PRIuUïS.

Wx Su WALHIE-R,
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